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5he Carrizozo Outlook
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VOL XI NO.

Interest
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CARRIZOZO.

Now

LINCOLN COUNTY.

FRIDAY. JUNE 29,

Bank Votes Funds.

Centers Around
Exemt'n Boards

fund.
The Lincoln State and First
National banks, boinir onlv re
cently organized, had no surplus
fund from which to mnko such
nnnronriation but their officers
individually, subscribed to tho
Kcd Cross fund liberally.
W. C. McDonald left tho first
of the week for Amarillo where
lie will attend the Oznrk Trail
convention as a delegate from
this county.
Mrs. E. J. Shulda and children
arrived Sunday afternoon from
Tucumcan whore they stopped
over n few days to visit friends
enrouto homo from a month's
visit with relatives at Durant,

Building Activities.
Building activities in Carrizozo
aro holding steadily and work
Í3 progressing
nicely.
Some
scoro or moro residences have
just been completed, aro ncaring
completion or arc well under way,
whilo the latter may bo said of
tho business houses.
Tho brick walls of tho First
National bank aro up, tho vault
will soon be completed nnd evin readiness for the
roof. Tho bank expects to occupy its now home within thirty

erything
days.

Tho largo 75x100 foot two-stor- y
store und office building of
tho Carrizozo Trading company
is forging ahead with remarkably good speed, the basement
walls which are of concreto arc
about finished, nnd the walls of
tho building which are to bo of
brick will bo started within a
few days. Tho basement of this
building will siso bo 75x100 feet.
Tho Trading company expects to
move into tho building in tho
early fall or justas'soon as completed. A sixty-tw- o
room thoro-l- y
modern brick hotel is to bo
erected on the present sito of
tho Trading company as soon ns
Miss.
tho building can bo vacated and
This
tho structure removed.
Methodist Church
building as planned will cost
Dedicated something like $50,000.
apartment house
The two-stor- y
Sunday, July
being erected by Garrard and
Corn is Hearing completion and
Bishop Lambuth is expected to is a valuable addition to the city's
bo in Carrizozo Sunday, July 8, substantial structures.
to dedicate tho church building.
M. Doering will soon have his
Mr. Lambuth made a long journey building completed and ready for
through the African jungle a fe-- occupancy by tho Puro Food
years ago, with Prof. Gilbert of bakery.
tho (colored) Paine College, of
Only the interior work remains
Augusta, Ga., to establish a now to bo done on the second story
Mission among tho cannibal tribe addition to the Paden drug store
at Wembo Niamba. On account brick to make ready its occuof this great achiovomont thoy pancy for a modernly equipped
are known as "Tho Path Flnd-ors.- " hospital.
Bishop Lnmbuthhus giv-- a
Other building improvements
conditional proiniso to give ub and additions nru being brought
his lecture on tho African trip, to completion a s rapidly
as
view on appeal and affirm, modion Sunday night, July 8th.
possible.
fy or reverse any decision of any
local board having jurisdiction
Tho Baptists aro holding an
Missos Roso and Bolle Lutz,
in tho nrea in which such dis Instituto al Cloudcroft with grati accompanied by their mother,
trict board has jurisdiction un- fying: success. Rov. Gardner is Mrs. Henry Lutz, spent Sunday
der the rules and regulations pro- is in attendance
with Miss Blanch Garvin at tho
scribed by the ProsidonL
Such
Watson lake.
The Mothodlsti aro holding Indistrict hoards shall have excluDr. and Mrs. B. Í. Lucas and
sivo original jurisdiction within stitute at Wliito Mountain.
Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs. John E. Bell spent
tholr respectivo nrons to hear and Mrs. Cribb and Miss Bossio tho week-en- d
fishing on the
and dotormino all questions or Wliito, of our congregation are Ruidoso. They report some exclaims for including or excluding in nttondance.
cellent entches.
or discharging persona or classes
The Western garage is making
Missionary
The
Socioty
mot
of liorsons from the soluotivo
improvements
this week by way
Mrs.
Bnrbor
with
this week.
draft, under the provisions of
of tho addition of new aud
tilts net, not included within the
Mrs. Jorgonson, who has boon
machinery to ennblo them
original jurisdiction of such lo- n faithful nttondant upon our to handlo their rapidly increasing
cal boards. '
services, left on Wudnesduy night business. The Western is the
Vacancies in those boards aro for her homo in Iowa.
Ford agency for this section and
to be filled by tho Prosidont.
its management is making every
Tho Preachors' Institute of the arrangement to
That Mr. Wilson attaches great
better serve its
importance to tho duties of these Now Mexico Conference will patrons. A partition has been
iTCimte is nttoatcd by the State-mint- s hold its ar. mal session at Lydia placed
in the building to facilioí Secretary of War Baker Patterson school at El Pnso, betate tho installation of tho now
who lina just written Governor ginning July 9th. Bishop Lam- machinery
and Ford repairing by
Ljflllsoy h four or five page letter buth is to bo one of the Instruct- expert
mechanics will hereafter
on tiis subject.
ors.
be madoasnccialtv.
Tho orarntro
also carries
completo line of
The City garage has installed a Sunday services as usual. Ford repaira parts
which enables
handsome new electric sign.
Everybody InvitCd;
them to render prompt service.
35-15-

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1917

Will Not Curtail Service.

Tho first renlv 'to tho mcssairo
of Bank Examiner Georgo Van
Stone, of Santa Fo, suggesting
to each bank to declare a snecial
Red Cross dividend, enmo from
the Exchange bank of Carrizozo.
Appeals From County Board the second oldest bank in the
state and tho fourth to go on tho
to be Acted Upon by
honor roll. To bo eligible for the
Federal Body.
honor roll a bank's surnlus must
equal or bo greater than its cani
Lindscy
Governor
and the
council of dofonBo Tuesday re- tal, the surplus of tho Exchango
ceived from tho provost marshal hank being $50,000 or equal to its
general the names of members cenital. It is said that tho mes
of the county exemption hoards sage had been anticipated by tho
for this state, named by tho directors voting a considerable
President on recommendation of contribution to tho Red Cross

the governor.
Tho exemption hoard of Lincoln county is composed of Sheriff C. Walker Hyde,
County
Clerk O. T. Nye and Dr. P. H.
Johnson.
Appeals from the decision of
tho county hoards will ho heard
by the federal hoards, so called
because one of such boards is to
be created in every federal district.
It has been suggested that an
appeal should bo made to the
president to permit the members
of Now Mexico's federal board
to visit tho various counties and
there hear tho appeals of those
who belicvo they arc entitled to
exemption. It is pointed out
that a trip from the remoto parts
of the state to and from Santa
Fo and hotel hills whilo attending a hearing before the hoard,
might cost us much ns $100, making it financially difficult or impossible for poor men to have
their appeal heard.
Tho president has reserved to
himself tho privilege of appointing members of both county and
federal boards which have been
created under tho provisions of
,
House Bill No.
hut the
governors of tho various states
make recommendations.
Concerning tho duties of members of tho federal board which
is a sort of "court of appeals,"
tho hill says:'
"Such district hoards shall re-

NEW MEXICO.

to be

8th

National Guard

General Passenger Agent King
of tho E. P. & S. W announced
f
immediately upon hÍ3 roturn this
week from Chicago whoro ho
went to attend n meeting to discuss cutting off some of their
passenger trains in case the Big Drive to be Made to ReUnited States should need moro
cruit Guard Unit to Full
cars than tho company could
War Strength.
furnish.
Their plan was to

WeelT Next o r

New

lengthen tho time of tho trains
between Chicago and Los Angeles
about eight hours so ns to uso
fewer cars, but Mr. King says
they decided to leave the schedule
just as it is and to glvo tho people
tho snmo service thoy have been
getting until they aro actually
forced to do so. Ho also says
that tho road will give tho government the first consideration when
thoy art. called upon for assistance.
James W. Baxter was in Santa
Fo last week attending a Mnsonic
meeting.
Mayor Henry Lutz spent Sunday and Monday in Alamogordo
and Cloudcroft.
The summer showers which
have visited this section for the
last fow days, whilo being sufficient to cool tho atmosphere to
a certain extent and lay thodu&t,
have not been of much value to
range and growing crops.

Lincoln C o u n ty

Teachers at Vegas

Hold

Meeting

Mexico

Wo must hnvo another big
drive in New Mexico a drive,
this time, to recruit tho Now
Mexico national guard to its war
strength. Tho New Mexico national guard has been handicapped to some extent by the opposition of union labor to militin
organizations.
Let it be understood that enlistments in tho national guard
now are for tho continuance of
tho war only. If you enlist, nnd
tho war should ond noxt month,
you would bo out of tho guard.
Another thing you may not know
is that the national guardsmen
will be the next force, after the
regulars, to defend tho rights
and interests of the United
They will hnvo had
States.
months of training before the
first contingent of draft men are
called to training enmps.
It
should bo kept before the young
men of New Mexico that they
will be with their own people,
will servo under their own officers, will hnvo chanco of 'rapid
promotion, and for those who return to New Mexico after the
wnrjs over thero will bo the
same fraternity of interest as
that which holds the G. A. R. together today, and made members of the organization the
greatest sot of mutual boosters
the world has ever known. Now
Mexico's quota must bemnde up.
It has been suggested that tho
governor proclnim National
Guard Week, beginning, Monday,
July 2, and ending Saturday.
July 7, und that in every voting
precinct in tho wholostato volunteering for tiie New Mexico national guard bo urged.
Men registered for tho selective draft can volunteer in the
Now Mexico national guard.
In that New Mexico National
Guard Weok, tho Fourth of July

Last Friday tho initial meeting
for organization of Lincoln county
teachers in attendance at tho
Normal University at Las Vegas
was held. Mrs. R. E. Blaney acted as chairman. Miss Motcaff was
appointed as reporter for tho
Capitán paper, and Mrs. Jewctt
to reprosont tho Carrizozo
Thus far there are eleven
in attondnncc
from
Lincoln
county. They are, Missos Clara
Poppin, and Metcalf and Agnes
Baca, of Lincoln; Clair Kooglor,
Capitán; Mcsdamcs R. E. Blaney
and E. V. Jewctt, Carrizozo;
Misses lona Stevens, Ada Corn,
Zelltt Mayes, Olivia Kennedy and
Mao Kennedy, Carrizozo. The
entiro enrollment at tho Normal should be used as tho muin ralUniversity to dnte is 758.
lying day. The cost would bo
comparatively small, and tho
G. 4t. Aguirre, blacksmith at state council of defense 1ms amthe roundhouse, has been given ple funds nnd tho organization
a vacation nnd left the first part for carrying it out. Volunteer
of the week for a visit with rela speakers and volunteer hands
tives in Mexico.
could bo had for such ineetintfs.
Mrs, II. B. Hamilton and sous, New Mexico has dono hor part
Wayne and Mayo, returned Sat- in tho draft, in tho salo of Liberurday from Miami, Arizona, ty bonds, in subscriptions to tho
whero thoy had been the Inst Red Cross.
Wo have got to
three or ÍDur weeks. Tho trip show tho rost of tho Uniluil
was made ovorlnnd in the Ham- States that wo have plenty of
ilton car.
men to mako a full regiment
Mrs. John Knhlor and Mrs. who will volunteor for tho credit
Dahlgish left Wednesdaymorning of New Mexico.
in tho Knhlor car for Hamilton,
Texas. They expect to remain
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kolley reseveral weeks and boforo return- turned Tuesday afternoon from
ing Mrs. Knhler will receive ex- Cloudcroft
where thoy wont
pert instructions at Dallas in Sunday morning to attend a suatrimming, to hotter prepare her sion of tho Baptist assembly
to take caro of thu wants of her which convened at that place
millinery customers this fall.
this week.
pa-por- s.
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nf Bur Did PnidtiE Someis

Qri

(loo. Bponco

"Star Spangled Banner"
once an old EngUh dub
song, according to

other cities, until It lind become a pP
ular patriotic, song throughout the
country.
In Its original printed form It bore
tho tillo, "Dofonso of Kort Mcllenry,"
with tho following Introductory remarks, written by Judgo Nicholson:

ch

of Mutic Division
chief in Library of Con
"New Federal
grew
Song"and the"Predent'
he

written by Iter. Samuel P. Smith, who
lived until 1803, and hns himself writ
ten luminously upon tho subject. From
Iloston he wroto to Admiral l'reble
Soptemhcr J 2, 1872:

éT

'.

.US

regard to both
of American soil
words nnd music, and wns written In
1708 by Joseph Hopkins, n promlnont
Jurist, who lived from 1770 to
Tho poet himself explains tho circumstances which led to tho writing of
tho words ns follows:
18-1-

"Hall Columbia" wni written In the
summer of 1T88, when war with Franc
wni thought to bo Inevitable. Congress
waa then In aeaalon In Philadelphia, ile
bating upon that Important subject, and
acta of hostility had actually taken place.
Th contest between lCnglnnd and France
waa ragtnir. and the people of th United
Btntea were divided Into partlea for one
Ida or tha other, noma thlnklnv thnt rinl.
Icy nnd duty requlrod us to espouse the
enure ot republican France, as aha was
railed, while others were for connecting
Itiemaelvea with England. , . , The theater
wna then open In our clly. A young man
belonging to It, whuao talent waa high aa
a. rJnger, waa about
to tako n benent. I
had known him when he wna nt school.
acquaintance
ho ended on me on
On thla
Haturdny nrtemnon, his benent being an
following
Monday, Hla
nounred for the
prospecte wero very dleheartenlng, but he

THETNKS;
hETÜfiN FROM CAMP.

nnd I went down 'to camp,
captain Goudlnir,
ssTlttire wc mc the men nnd boys,
as tuicK as nasty (wouidr.
Xí' Yillhv tfnfl,). IWh it lih.'

FATHER

IMJH

CHORUS

-

fÁnd strucklli

Yunktv (lOMle. (la)iclyi

AJirttl the mutic" aud the Itty,
f
;4nd with the gii't he hmMk
ml there we sec a' tliousiind men; y$mí
7
At rich nk Snmifi; Dnvtdi
every tmyi
U
tncy
í tviátilintIt cuuldwhsicu.
be saved,

d'

Wmll ic

yya,fJ:,MCI'

yjr---

Honneclf permitted n recent culler to
Kleun from these tlocumeii nl t utu r...

I

gnrdlng this country's imtlonul songs

nuil supplemented tllem with some nil- illlliuinl verbul Inforuuttlon.
Aliuost everyone knows how the stirring words rtihhed from the henrt mid
liiiinl of I'nmels Scott Key on the etirly
iiinrnlng of September 14, 1814, when
lili! Itiigllsb were bouiluirdlug Tort Mcierbiips, know tluit
Kewer.
llenry,
jie jiilled down the llrst rnngh draft of
iiji snug on the Illicit of n lettor its he
Sillied tip the I'ntnpsco on one of the

'!

PL..

see

tí

ju Ü

i

Until-Ijtiir-

I

o

Phone 7Í
NEW MEXICO

When Doctors Disagree

i.

v4

a crooked

stabbing

tho patient gcncrully gets tho worst oí it; but nil tho doctors
in this nock of tho woods aro agreed that this is the best dispensary to which to scud their pntionts with prescriptions.

Iron

liftli- -

Rolland Brothers
DEALERS IN

HiíKrel

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

The hefids were made o( feather?
They knock'd upbn't with little clubs,
And call d the folks together,

CAnnizozo

Yanhv ílúwle,
And there was Cnptain AVasliinRton

snlrt thiU it he ouM net n patriotic .oni,
intttptsJ to "Tli l'ri-- s donfB Murcli" lio
dld not ,,uubt ot a ull ,,ou,0, tlml tllH
,
thutrlcnl eorp luut been
lloaln uf
trylmr to accomplish It. but liml not suo
oo.leJ. I toM lilm Hint 1 woulil try whnt
I
ilo for htm. lie cum tho noxt
nftrrnoon, nnd t!i suiik, such sa It la,
was romty for him. Hueli la tho hlalory
or tlx wins, which hns smliirol Innnltfily
pvtullon ot tho author.
buyunJ tlx

The song met with Imiuciliiitn suecos nnd wits repented ugiiln unil iignln,
being named "New l'l'ilernl Song," nnd
no entertnlliuieiit ot tho day was considered complete without It.
To run down the history of the music of "Hull t'oliiinbln," written orig
inally ns the "President's Mnrch," .Mr.
Sonneck found n much more dllllcult
tusk than giving the. plain narrativo
of tho applied words. Wilding through
tin Imtuenso amount of historien! data
nnd some controversy upon tho subject, ho bus brought out facts which
lie would only put forth nfter the most
careful process of sifting nnd deduction.
"Until recently," ho snld, "tho imtsl
cal iirlgln of 'Hull Colombia' wns its
obscuro ns Its llternry history wns
elenr." Hut, weighing nil tho ovldcnco
In tho enso, ho carefully sets down
tho fyict thnt tho "President's Mnrch,"
which supplied tho music for "Hnll Columbia," wns composed by Philip Phlle,
it resident of Philadelphia, of prrhnps
Oerinnn or Swiss origin, nnd musician
ami Instructor of noto. (Ills nnino Is
usually spelled Incorrectly tho ubovu
Is the. correct spelling.)

NEW MEXICO

THE

piece.
Though no longer n national
song, It Is Mill n nallonal nlr nnd second only to 'Dlxlo' In patriotic popu-

ueas ytcspital

larity. Tor 150 yenrs 'Ynnkeu Doodle'
hns appealed to our people, nnd tho
tune shows no sign of passing tuto
oblivion.
Many words have been spent III dis-

cussing tho orlghi ot tho title ot this
song, nnd nt lenst sixteen separate
nml distinct derlvnllons of tho words
huve been seriously set beforo tliu pub-HTho curliest dated reference Tn
tho tuno appears In the llrst American hiillail opera, "The Disappointfileiil)' vessels (but enily morning,
ment," Phllndeliiblu, 1707. It wns
tirlimi he snw "Ibrougb the dswn's enr-Iplayed In America ns curly us 17U8,
light tluit our flHK "its still there."
for In thn Journal of Transactions In
tie completed this drtift upon
Huston, September 28. 17tW, wo rend:
host which brought him to
"Tho Heel was brought tn anchor near
ltiiltliuure Hint evening, nnd Inter thnt
Castlo Wllllnm; Hint evening there
illgllt. Ill bU hotel In Iliiltlmiire, he
wns throwing of skyrockets, and those
initllii n cletm eopy of those Jotilngs,
pnsslng In boats observed grent reimd this first fnlr copy of the words
joicing nnd that tho Viinkvo Doodle
Is still In existence nnd tuny yet be
song wns the capital plcco In tho band
sewn at the Wulters gullery In
of music."
Tho enrllest nppenrnnco In print of
On the morning nfter his nrrlvnl In
"Vankeo Doodlo" In Kuropo has been
Ihiltlmnre Kuy took bis poem to his
traced to James Alrd's "A Selection of
frtettil nml relntlve, .ludgo .Toseph HopScotch, Kngllsh, Irish nnd Torclgn
per Ktcholeott, for his crltlcnl opinion
Airs," published In Qlnsgow nbont
Upon It. This wns evidently fntnrnhle,
1780, Mr. Sonneck nsserts thnt "Van-tccfor It wns Imiuedlitlely printed nnd lis
Doodle" did not appear In print la
llMt iiilHHirnure In public wns In tho
Amerlcn until llcnjnmlii Cnrr's "Fed
fliflil of n sheet, or brondslilo, which
eral Overture," u medley of patriotic
M'UH distributed tlirnuglt the streets on
snncs. Including "Vniikeo Doodle," nml
the tiny after It wns written. Its llrst
composed In 1701, wns published,
ilnteit nppenmncn wns In tho
"Adapted for tho plnnoforte," by II.
I'nlrlot of September 20, 1814.
Cnrr. New York, in jnnutiry, nuo,
tfel duy It nppi'iiri'il In exnetly the
Slnco then Homo Interesting nnd now
in mi form In the llulllmore American,
niiii Ihen, In single sheets nnd In ttows.
"Amerlcn," tho nntlonnl hymn, con- rnrii renderings of tho piece Imvo been
iinuers. It spreiul from lliilllmoro to tains no mysterious history. It was Issued.
Haiti-mer-

Qlven Obstetric
of Children

'if

HéUñÁÉí
tóorfe
titilé

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special Attention
and Olssss

ATTORNEYS
In Dank Building
rhons No. 41
NEW MEXICO CAMUZOZO,
GAMtlZOZO,

rnri nn't..- '
.lLhmmm ... Yit)keV fooaCé.&f
8ljcU;-- ,
jMdnYiiml set a pumpkin
- t,
A' IT'.. n
ol.ii rtr
i
iinviivi
tii,ij,
wk
And every time they touch U it oil,
WW.,
?"ThcV cainiier'd like the nation.
I

W, 0. Merchant
MERCHANT

ing tho use of
Regular Communication
words of "Amerlcn:"
Mining Law a Specialty
for 1817: Jan. 8, Fob. 3,
"Tho main objection raised ngnlnst
March i, April 7, May S,
NEW MEXICO
'Amerlcn' hns been thn union of the WHITE OAKS,
Juno 2 and 30, July 28,
words with thnt foreign nlr of cosmoSopt, 1 and 29, Oct. 2T,
politan tisngo, 'fJod Rovo tho King.'
Nor. 24, Deo. 22 and 27.
EDWIN MEOHEM
Yet (hero Is this difference, which
I. E. BCIlABFPEn, W. M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAshould never bo overlooked: If tho
8. F. MI LI ATI, Secrotary
Oenoral
Practico
Savo
'Clod
Danes or tho Prussians uso
bordeliberately
Imvo
tho King' they
Offlco Over Holland's Drug Store
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 30,
rowed It from tho Ilrltlsh. Not so with ALAMOQORDO,
MEXICO
NEW
I. O. 0. F.
King'
beforo
wns,
us. 'Ood Savo tho
1770, ns much our nntloual anthem ns
Carrlzoza, New Mexico
WILLIAM S. BRADY
thnt of tho motherland. Helng n Ilrlt
A. T, Channel, N, 0.
lsh nlr, It belonged to thn Ilrltlsh colNotary
to
James nosollo.Sec.
Interpreter
ns
Public,
tho
did
and
It
ns
Attor
much
onists Just
Ilrltons nt home.
Ilegular Mootlngs 1917 First and
ney Before Justice and Probate Courts
Third Friday Each Month
CAIiniZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
"'Ynnkeo Dnodlo' Is sometimes rail'
OARRIZO LODGE NO. 11,
ed it national song Incorrectly so, boKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
FRANK
SAGER
J.
cause, with n prncllcally now obsoleto
Mootlngs overy Monday ovonlng In
text, or texts, It Is hardly ever sung
INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
tho Masonic. Hall, All mombors are
but merely played ns an Instrumental
urged to bo presont, and visiting
Ageney Established 1S92
Knights welcomed.
Office In Bxchongo Dank
O. T. McQUIIXEN. C. C.
CAIiniZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
E. A. 0. JOHNSON, K. ot IL and 3.

4

.

&

origin of mv hymn. "Mr Country.
"11
of The," la briefly told. In th year
OEOROE B. BARBER
QÜID0 RANNIOER, M. D.
iui r. wiiuam c. Woodbrtdge returned
from Europe, bringing a quantity of Oer-ma- n
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAmuslo booka, which ha paaaed over
In CarrUozo Every Fifth Day
to towell Maaon. Mr. Maeon, with whom
I waa nn terina of frlendahln. on day
Phono to
turnad them ovr to me, knowlngMhat t OAIIMZOZO,
NEW MEXICO OSCURO,
NEW MEXICO
waa In th habit of reading German
worka. taring, "Here, I can't read time,
but they contain good mualc, which I
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
H. B. HAMILTON
ahould b glad to uae, Turn over th
leave and If you nnd anything particuATTORNEY-AT-LAlarly good, give me n translation or ImExchange Bank Building
itation of It, or writs a wholly original District Attorney Third Judicial Dis
ng,
so I ran uae It."
trict. Civil Practico In All Courts
Accordingly, ona lelaure afternoon. I
Phone 51. Court Ilouso
NEW MEXICO
CAnnizozo,
waa looking over th books and fll In
with the tune of "God Bav the King." CAIiniZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
and at once took up my pen nnd wrote th
piece In question, It waa struck out at
a kilting without th slightest Idea that
T. E, KELLEY
BETH F. OREWS
It would ovar attain th popularity It has
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
sine enjoyed. The first tima It waa pubATTORNEY-AT-LAlicly aung waa at a children's celebration
LICENSED EM BALM ER
of American Independence at th I'ark
4,
July
Practice 'In All the Courts
Btreot church, Iloaton, I think,
Phone 8S
1M2.
If I had anticipated th futuro of
CAnnizozo,
new mexico
It, doubtless 1 would hav taken mor
oaouno,
new
Mexico
pains with It. Biirh as It le, I am glad tn
hav contributed this mito to the cause of
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 41,
American freedom,
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
A. F. & A. M.
regardsay
to
lind
this
Mr. Sonneck
CarrUozo, New Mexico
LAWYER
nn Kngllsh tuno to the

The annsKtd nans wis composed undr
the following; circumstances: A ajonlWmsn
hud lert llaltlmors In a, Has of truce for
tin purpoao of Ratlins; released from tho
"America" ia Germanic
iirittaii nwt a rrltnd of lila who nsa Dean
ruptured at Msrlboroush,
II want
tho mouth of the I'ntuxent and
far
wfta not normlttad lo return lilt tho In- tsntUil attack on Ilalllniora should b dli.
cloiod, It waa tharafore brouiht up tho
T
bay to tht mouth of tho l'atapaco, where
th flat veaael waa kept under tho Runs
upon
no
an
no time
much
a frlsat. nnd ho waa compelled to wit'
ilny
Independence
nrc the of
in bombardment or Fort siciienry.
patriotic songs of llil noia
hlch tho adm rat had Ucaatad that he
country sung, and upon could carry In a few hours and that th
tlu coiiiIiik Fourth of July, city mum fall. II watched Hi nag or
fort through th whole Sir with an
which flint tho United tho
anxiety that can batter be felt than de- State nt war, llio words arribad, until tha night prevented him from
seem it. in the Mint he sralclied in
nml tho tunes of tho
bomb ahvlla and at early dawn his eye
hoiik will menn more to over
waa again greeted by me proudly waving
American than ever before.
Hag of hla country.
Tho tuna Is that of "Anacreon of Heav
Itcnllslltg thnt in time goes on, hisan English club aong, poptory, which limy ho probed fur truth en," originally
among the younger tot of Daltlmor
now, In nnothor generation would bo ular
at tn tim Key wrote the amnios,
too fur removed from tho links of llv-In- g
e
e
memory to certify nccurncy, ninny
"Hnll Columbia" Is n pure product
men nro giving timo nnd effort to
In

tho rent historic facts from
tho muse of fiction surrounding tho
origin of many of this country' national songs, which Imvo become, nn
lnliorlnnt part of her Integral life.
No mini has Klveu moru time nnd
morn effort, nor sifted facts more thoroughly to Kct nt tho true history of our
national sours, than hns Mr. O. 0, T.
Sonneck, chief of tho division of music
of tho library of congress, and ho has
ciiiboilled I lieso fnctH In reports published by the government In book form,
which snvo them for all lime.
Unless he has traced n mnttor to tho
bedrock of certntuty, n report with Mr.
Hnnucck Is never complete, nnd n call
nt bis ollleu In the music division of
the library found him with his latest
published reports on the nnttoniil songs
on tho bnokenso nt bis Me, nnd nil
heavily Interleaved with penned nnd
penciled annotations which brine evidence down to tliu very minute. Mr.
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THE PROFESSIONS
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Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
Ratos furnished on application by
ROBERT T. LUOAB, M.D,
Oarrkozo, N, M.

-

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME

CARRIZOZO
Eating House
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

OARIUZOZO . OUTLOOK.

war strength, while the national
Buard is 101,000 short. Opponents of tlio soloctivo draft law
PabUflwrl Wwkly In llm InltrMt of fkrrlioio
would have had us think that the
and Lincoln Counly, New Miiilro.
youiiK men of the count! y would
MUS. HANNAH 0. I.USTUR
(lock to the colors so rnpidly that
Publisher and Owner
an army of 500,000, in addition
IN THE COUNT? to the militia
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
and the regular
army,
could
easily secured.
be
oeootiil-rlnmatter January
Untcnml n
fT. 101 1, nt tlinpont
nllkont (.!firilotn.Nnw Hut the cold facts are that the
AfrtK, under tlio A.ct of Mnrrli a, 1870 majority of men olinibIo to military service nrc roluctant to beA4vf riltini lorrai rlixa Weilnriilur I noon
Sew
MluiiiHa ilu.oTlniti.Uy nmht.
II you come soldiers and arc awaiting
its Mt reealv your pspr tnulnrlr, pieM notify the draft.
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Qarmnny is molting up church
bolls into gun motnl. Since
lms abandoned tlio Chris-- '
tfun virtuoB and roturned to
limtlion savagery, it is Iikoly she
lms little une for churcli bolls or
uhurehos.
Gor-iiMl-

iy

Gorman war lords assure tlio
German people that it will be
1918 beforo America can got an
army of any sizo in the field, and
by that time Germany will have
tne war won. Also Germany
was going to have the war won
before England had timo to get
an army into the field, but somehow the hard hondod Uriton
could not so understand it. Tho
Prussian autocj-atwill find tho
answor to their boasts in tlio
prcsonco of a groat American
army on the battlo front i n
France and a swarm of American battle planes in the air long
a

Thoto who onno3e(l the draft
on the ffround that the volun-- ! before 1018. If cojksuro opinitor Byatom would provide all the ons and conceit were elements of
soldier the country needed have success, Germany would have
their Attention called to the fact won the war two years ugo.
that while recruiting stations!
have been open for months all
During a "talk feat" at Santa
over the country, and a stupen- Fo between a number of leading
dous effort has boon made by the Republicans, ptssiblo candidates
government officials and the press for governor were discussed, and
to induce men to onlist,
the the sentiment seemed to be for a
regular army is 70,000 short of business man, which brought

tho mention of the nnme of W.
W. Cox, stockman, farmer and
banker of Dona Ana county.
The suggestion has not yet
worked its way down to Dona
Ana county where Mr. Cox can
hear it, but whon ho does get
WÍ30 to the intention of some of
his friends ho will take to tho
open rnngc. Ho is serving his
second term ns tronsuror of his
county, but it has each timo
been forced upon him.
A strong movement is on foot
to induce United States Senator
A. U. Fall to rescind his announced determination not to run ngain.
Many Republicans boliove that
ho is tho logical candidntc and
that the party will go down to
dofeat without him, besides, so
they insist, ho has made a plncc
for himself among the leaders of

the Senate and

is

just getting

into a position to bo of great bono
fit to tho State.

It is said that tho Democratic
voters have made thomsclvos
heard at party headquarters, and
tho Democratic bosses will probably abandon the attompt to nomMcDonald
inate
for tho United Stalos Senate.
Somo weeks ngo it became known
that an Effort was being made
to line up the Democrats for the

and protests have
been poúrlng in ovor sinco. It
U also known that much dissntit-factio- n
has been expressed ove r
the appointment of 'Gillie' Ote o
to the United States marsha'-shi- p
of the Canal Zone.

....

SAFETY Deposit BOXES

Mnko your valuables safo from fires and burglars
secure one of our Safety Deposit Boxes beforo it in
too late. Various sizes to suit your convenience.

Prices very reasonable.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II U S- -Ü

WITH US

It OW

Confidence in the Federal
Reserve Banking System
played on Important part In tlio recovery of business from tlie adverso
conditions following tlio outbreak of tliu European war, and u still helping to keep huslnoM on an even keel.
Till Hyitoin, with its Immcnio raioiirces, Is a trnver of strength tn
tlio liankn which aro member of It, and will nulat them In any financial
requirements which thoy may bo colled upon. to incut.
S

TriDsnAi. ntuBRvn

Hy
voiir money with hi yoti
receive tho promotion and tlio now facilities which our membership In the system
.
enables us to offer yon.

The First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00

for booklet, "How Does

Send

It Benefit

Mo?"

Building Material
With u large stock of building malorial wo
are able to give you good service and so- -'
licit the trndo of tho pooplo of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and ndjacont towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbraifc- h

'

D. R. Stewart,

Manager

"

"

'

Carrizozo TradingCo.

'

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

rrñ

u
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The Nation's Needs First
The illustration bIiows a military officer hurrying to the telophone for Important military business ami a civilian cheerfully according him tho right of way.
This typifies the attitude of th nation and it also typifies the attitude of tho
BcllSystom.
The nation is at war and it is necessary that privato interests shall bo subor-dhiate-d
to the Government's need for tolcpliono sorvico.
When war was declared, the whole Boll Bystcin was immediately placed at tin
disposal of tho Government.
During theso weeks of military proparedness tho Government has had tho scrv-ic- o
of the most comprehensivo and efficient telephone system in tho world.
As our military Btifength grows, and wo bocomo largor participants in tho great
war, the demands of tho Government upon our sorvico wHl continuo to increase,
and must always bo met.
An oxtraordinary incrcaso in telephone traffic, duo to the unprecedented commercial and industrial activity incident to tho war, must bo adequately provided for.
We ask you to cooporato in this patriotio service, and to boar cheerfully any
unavoidable Inconvenience or delay in your tolcphono'servico.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

2
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Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices on Groceries
Then Price

Quality First

The Steady Increase in
our Business
that still moro of tho good people are
opening accounts with us. Wo are daily adding
now names to our already long list of depositors.
There Must be Sóme Reason for Thi

shows

What Is It? It Is tills: Thi-- have found IhaUlin road to .voall'
by way of tho bank account; and that wu, by our uniformly coiwrvn-tlvmethods, our courteous treatment to our customers, our ttemly
Inrrrasoand strength, have proven that tills Is tho place to open tln.t
account.

u

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
COR ON A,

NEW MEXICO

CAItHIZOZO OUTLOOK.

2,203

FOREIGN

The world in

Gen. Chang Hsua Is dictator el
Cblna.
A Vienna dispatch says the Austrian
cabinet has resigned.
A movement for a radical rebuilding
ot the whole political edifico In Spain
Is gaining adherents,
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
Argentina Intends lifting tho neu
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR
trality regulations when an American
fleet arrives at Dueños Aires,
BIQN COUNTRIES.
With the approval of the Finnish
diet and tho provisional government,
tho Finnish senato has ordered tho
IN LATE DISPATCHES requisition of all cereals,
Urltlsh forces are clearing the east
bank of the Struma, on tho MaceDOINQS AND HAPPF.NIN03 THAT donian front, ot many hostile troops
and occupy several towns.
MARK THE PROGRESS
Sixteen children, only two of whom
AQE.
OF THE
woro S years ot age, the victims of
tho last German air raid on London,
.
were given a public funeral at
WaiUrn Ntwtpaptr Union mwe mee,

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

paragraphs

tan-don-

ABOUT THE WAR

I'rosldcnt Vlora has decided to
make a declaration that Uruguay will
not regard ns a belllgoront any American nation at war with nations of
another continent.
M. Hoffmann, member of tho Swiss
federal council, who was concornod
In the recent attempt to Institute negotiations for n separate peaco between Gormany and llussla, has resigned,
The crew of tho Norwegian sailing
vessol Perfect, 1,088 tons gross, arrived at Ymulden, Holland, the ship
having been torpedoed and sunk. Two
of tho crow aro Americans, The Perfect had a cargo of wheat from
tor Copenhagen,
Two hundred and seventy volunteers left tho hoadnuarters of tho
Amorlcan field service In Paris for
tho front during last week, making altogether 1,500 men actually serving
with tho French or American ambulance or In training camps within tho
army zone.
The city of Yonozawa, one ot tho
most important silk weaving centers
In Japan, Is scarcely moro than a pilo
ot ruins as a result ot a fire which
destroyed mora than 3,000 buildings
and houses, caused fourteen deaths
und made thousands homeless. Tho
loss Is ostlmatod at 15,000,000.
The campaign begun In Mexico City
by El Universal, advocating tho breaking of relations by Mexico with Ger
many, wob wldoly discussed and tho
papers delivered a count
cr attack. The discussions, howovcr,
brought forth tho fact that many men
prominent In public affairs nro con
vinced ot tho advisability of such action.

Canadians rout Teutons ncnr Kens.
British regain ground loit cast of
Arras.
Germans gain foothold In
region.
Oroece to rid country of Gorman
propagandists,
England 1ms released all prisoners
taken In Ibo Irish revolt ot 1910.
Dcrlln hints that great offcnslvo
na begun In Franco and Ilclglum,
ncconstructlon ot tho Italian ministry Is recommended by tho premier.
Husslan Duma In secret session orders Immediate, offensive on eaBtorn
front.
Germans In Champagne repulsed
and French advance lino on
front.
Admiral Sims, U. S. N., has been
named head ot the allied fleet In Irish
waters.
IlusslanB repulsed In attempted
raids on Teuton positions In Volbynla
and dállela.
The Austrian cabinet has resigned
Poles Join slavs lu fight on dormán
cruelties,
Italians and Atiatrlans engaged In
big battle from Sugana valley to Asl
ago plateau.
A Qermnn sea raider was reported
captured Thursday and the craw
brought to U. S. port.
Over 1,034 vessels ot all nations en
tcr French ports unci 1,015 depart dur
lng week ending Juno 14.
Tho Standard Oil tanlior John D.
Archbald was sunk by a
and
four ot tho crew aro missing.
French cavalry now has reached
I'linruula and Domokos, south of
while. Dcmlrll has been occupied by
- Urltlsh.
French In violent counter nttnclc regain nearly all ground lost east of
Vnuxnlllon, Inflicting heavy casualties on Germans,
tho Urltlsh
In tho Mediterranean
armed transport Camcronlan, formerly n aermnn liner, wus sunk by n submarine. Tho captain and sixty-twothers wore killed,
Twenty-soveUrltlsh ships ot moro
than 1,000 tons have been sunk according to tho weekly Urltlsh summary given out June S 0 If. Five Drltlnh vessles under l.GOO tons also woro
sent to tho bottom. No fishing vessels
wero destroyed,
Cham-pagn-
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Da-hl-
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33
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22
25
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28
31
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The act ot registering under tho
t
selectivo draft law does not
men fiuin enlisting In any ot
tho government's forces that are
Men between tho
now organized.
ngcR ot 18 and 40 can volunteer
for tho regular army, tho navy, tho
marine corps, tho national guard or
tho naval mllltla. Men are needed
at once to fill tho ranks of all of
thesa branches ot the service.
pro-vou-

first-clas-

,81
.583

.,71

,659
,50
.440
.375
.310
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WESTERN
Warrants Issued for 102 who fulled
to register at Los Angeles.
Complete registration tlguresshow
0,019,035 enrolled tor electivo army.
Veterans of tho Spanish war thru-outho country are to form a division
for service with the armies that are
ibgo to France In the next year.
' jíoro than I3n,000,00n nro Involved
Iri n first mortgage filed with County
Hbcorder K. T. Stewart nt Globe,
Arlz.t by representatives ot the American Smelting and Iteflnlng Company.
The Instrument comprises 210 pages
ntld 70,760 words.
State Highway Commissioner Thomas J. Ehrhart ot Colorado, was elected
president ot tho National Hocky Mountain Military Highway Association
formed nt Denver, which will havo
fUr Its purpose the carrying out of
plans to build a concreto highway
funning from Mexico
to Canada
through tho states of Now Mexico,
Colorado, Wyoming and Montana, to
he Used mainly tor military purposes.
t

WASHINGTON
President Wilson designates June
as recruiting week.
Secretary Daniels has ordered coal
end oil producers to supply tho enormous quantities needed by tho navy
at prices to be fixed later by the
1'roildent when tho federal trade commission has determined a fair rate.

NwrPr

"I

Showing Total Number En
rolled In Each County for
Selective Draft.

Union Nam Btrtrlc.

GENERAL
Hod Cross contributions nnnuuuced
Thursday nil over the United Slates
exceed $02.000,000.
Sensational allegations ot a wide
spread traffic In girls In Now York re
sulted In Police CommUslonor Wood's
ordering u rigid Invoctlgatlon ot tho
charges. His action followed the an
nouncement Ihut between 700 and 800
girls havo disappeared from their
homes since Jan. 1.
Announcement was mada by tho
police nt Hutchinson, Kan., that they
had arrested Dick Carter ot Bprlng
field, Mo., against whom n warrant
charging first degrco murder has
beon Issued In connection with the
mysterious dlsappcaranco and death
ot Uaby Lloyd Keet.
Tho Hev. William F. Hlgby, cura n
ot St. Mark's Episcopal church at
Uorkeley, Col., resigned that he might
marry Mrs. Itoso Armsbary, San
Francisco artist and divorcee Tho
laws of tho Episcopal church prohibit marriage ot a divorced person, Hlg
by will movo to Colorado,
Omaha took first placo among re
crultlng oillcos of tho central divi
sion of the United States army for
the week ended Juno 14th, according
to figures announced In Chicago. En
llitments for tho woek tn Omaha totaled 184; In Chicago 173
Des
Moines, 80, and Kansas City, 174.

6

1

Ian

tiltrn

Union Newe Bart let.

coo.

Tho stata land offlco sold 19,201
acres of land at a salo at Clovls,
prices ranging from $5 to $15 per
acre,
The making of Navajo blankets at
Gallup has become an Important and
profltablo Industry slnco tho opening
ot the wnr.
Tho Dona Ana county farm bureau
has now actively undertaken tho work
outlined for the bureau at tho organ
Izntlon meeting,
Tho first arrest for violation of tho
now foderal statuto, making It n crlmu
to sell liquor to n soldier In uniform,
was mado at Centrnl.
Thousands thronged tho strocts nt
Bantu Fó to witness tho annual pa
gennt celebrating tho capturo of San
ta I'fl by tho Spaniards.
Tho yield ot beans In Torranco
county will bo almost three times as
great as last year, und almoft ton
timos ns large as In 1915,
The first flag presented to the mom
bcrs of G company, Now Mexico Na
tional Guard, organized Oct. 22, 1881
Is now on display at Albuquerque.
With the arrival of moro units ot
tho First Iteglment nnd llattery A. tho
National Guard enmp at Albuquerquo
Is gottlng under way In ourncst.
Albuquerquo has been setocted ns
tho next meeting place for tho annual
encampment of tho department ot
New Moxlen, Grand Army of tho Ho
public.
Tho first woman victim ot tho wnr
in New Mexico, so far as is known
at Las Vegas, Is Mrs. Cornudo Lucero,
who died ot fright because sho feared
her husband would bo forced to Join
tho army.
Hurley will colebrato on tho Fourth
James A. French of Santa Fó, W
E. Moses of Glourlo, Hugh Seabprg
of Itaton, Etigano Kempeulch ot Pe
ralta and J. E. llolnburg ot LnUnlon
wero dolegntea to the federal military
highway convention at Denver.
Final official figures on tho total
'eglstrallon in Giant County Juno Dth
under the federal draft law show that
3,701 men between tho ages of 21 anil
30 registered, or 88 per cent of tho
voto cast at tho 1910 general elec
tion.
At leuBt 100 ministers ot tho gos
pel In Now Mexico aro to hold
woek's session at tho Statu college,
beginning Aug. 19th. The principal
object of tho meeting will be a dls
susston at rural Ufo subjects, especial
ly the problem of making farm Ufa In
teresting for boys,
Iluby Graham, tho girl whom
harles Mitchell called up on tho tele
phone nt Albuquerquo to hear tho
shot with which ho ended his life, was
too much ovcrcomo by nervous pros
tratlon to attend tho coronor's Inquest
but the Jury got enough evidence on
which to base a suicide verdict and
closed the case.
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"My kidney trouble begin with back- acne, wuicn ran on
about a year," aya
W. II. Dent, 2213
Reynold)
Street,
"My
llrunawick,
back got m I wae it
timca unable to ilccp,
vea la a chair. Often the pain bent me
double. I would be
proetrated and tome- woum nave to
, one
more ine. .'r!e acid
' got Into my
blood
and I began to brcik
Mr. Dent
nut. This ant tn bail
I went to a hotpital for treatment. I
toyed there three monthe, but got but
little better. Dropty set In and I bloated until nearly half again my lite. My
Vnees were to ewollcn the lleih buret in
trips, I lay there panting, and juit
aliout able to catch my breath. I had
five doctora; each one eald It waa Imponible for mo to live.
i naaa i laxen uoan a money I'm"I
I long before I began to feel better.
Rent on ana wee eonn able to eet un.
The (welling gradually went away and
I when I had uaed eleven boxea I was
completely cured. I have never had a
nit ni troumo unce. 1 owe my lire and
my health to Doan'a Kidney I'llli."

official report on
egtetratlon In New Mexico mado by
federal Disbursing Officer II. C. Held
(hows a total of 32,003. Ot theso 27,
172 are whites; 199 negroes; 4,324 aliens; 108 alien enemies.
It Is esti
mated 100 havo registered slnco Juno
Including
th.
enlistments already
nade it la believed the census cs- tlmato ot 34,382 will bo exceeded.
Held said that 10,000 ot the whites
leglstored indicated no claim for ex
imptlon.
The following labio shows the total
registration by counties:
Total
Totnl Total Total line- COUNTV.
White Cold Aliene mies
3
(ernalllln
38
115
I. IIS
58
31
naves
i.esz
s
olfnx
17
1,788
714
2
urry
88
(81
17
1
pon Ana
Sil
Ill
1
Eddy
1.048
78
9
1,205
2,418
28
rent
45
uadslupe .... SIT
Bants,

m Given

Says Nr.
Dint, "Bat Doan'sKldaty PUis
Cured He Permanently."

ON DRAFT REGISTRA
5TH.
TION ROLL ON JU

LACED

cohinu KvnnTs.

July 4. linces at Albuquerque Speed
way.
July
Annual Itoutiton at Cowboys'
aeeoclallon nt Las Vies.
Auk, 37. liar Association matting at
lloswall.
Sent,
Seventh Annual Northern
New Mexico Klr at Itaton.
Many new buildings ore going up
In Clovls,
Otero county Is to be provided with
county hospital,
Otoro county Is to bo provided with
county hospital,
Curry county farmers are planning
work.
Otero county farmers aro busy with
many farming projects.
A now and modern water plant Is
In process of Installation at Ias Cruces,
The northern halt ot Now Mexico
subscribed $507,600 to the Liberty
bond Issue.
Now Mexico women aro preparing
to can vegetables In ordor to save
tho food supply.
Flro destroyed El Vado, In Itlo Ar
riba county, the loss being reported
at more than $500,000.
A penitentiary
convict, James O.
ynch of Iloswell, Invested all ot hla
avlngs, $800, In Liberty bonds.
Many Italians at Albuquerque not
only bought Liberty bonds, but aro
owners ot Italian bonds.
Hilarlo Ortiz of Santa Fó has been
permanently disbarred from practicing
law in the New Mexico courts.
Carlsbad peoplo turned out en
masso to soo Company D oft for tho
mobilization camp at Albuquerque,
Governor Lindsay appointed n. D.
Druco county commissioner ot Eddy
county, vico W. T. Warklns resigned.
Tho Santa Fó machino shops at Atbuquerquo paid tho hoavlest payroll
In their history. It amountod to $B3,

21
Joseph
18
Wichita
A swimming meet will bo held nt
Berkeley Park In Denver, July 4, 13
nnd 20.
(ilea ni n
uigny nun, mo
sanitarium In Now York after an 111
ncss of several months. Ho wob OS
years old,
K, T. Gordon, who as "Kitty" Gor
don has boon widely known In West
ern Intercotleglato confarenco circles
ns halfbnck of tho University ot Col
orado football team, was enrolled at
tho Great Lakes naval training station
yeoman.
at Chicago as a
Officials of tho Women's Western
Golf Association decided to sot apart
tho week of Juno 21th for lied Crosi
play. Unch of the ninety-ninclubs In
the association, with approximately
i.uoo members, will Holiodulo one
elghteenhole
event In which each
contestant will bo taxed 1 cent for
every stroke taken.
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ñ&oáns Saved

Figures

SPORTING NEWS
Des Moines
umninv
Joplln
Lincoln
Hloux City
Denver

NEW MEXICANS

N.Y.

BUFFALO,

2

GOT

HIS

FRYING

PAN

BACK

1

18
5

43
51

204

(87

Nevada Gold Miner In New York Lotee
Utenall, Valued Not for Itself
but for Ita Contents.

4

43

Not many persons who como to the
trnvcl with n frying
pan ns nn Importnnt part of their
1(0 4.SÍ4 101
27,571
nnd when n guest from Novada
telephoned down to the nfilco thnt his
Apportions $40,000 for Schools.
frying pnn wns missing, nnd that ho
Santa Fó. Stato School Superin
was nnxlous to cnteli n train for his
tendent J. 11. Wagner has announced homo Inside of half nn hour, (hero wns
84
cents to each consternation nmnng tho clerks, snys
in apportionment ot
person In the state enumerated for tho New York Times. Investigation
ichool purposes, Tho total enumerashowed, however, that tho man from
tion Is 118,473, and tho nmount ap tho
stato hnd tint been
portioned Is $10,280.82. Dy countlis trying to lower tho cost of living by
figures
be
Is Is as follows, the first
turning his room Into n kltchcnctto
ing tho enumeration and tho second during his visit. Ho Is pnrt owner of
apportioned:
the amount
n cold mino out In Nevada, and when
11.808.83
10,178
ho enmo cast ho brought tho pan nlong
Ilernnllllo
2,182.12
o.tia
Chaves
to show his old friends hero what pun1,138,73
5,408
Colfax
1,034.28
ning gold wns like. Ho hnd been dem,042
Curry
1,050.34
5,730
Dona Ana
onstrating this during tho morning
1,380.00
4,010
Eddy
nn Interested group, using tho
2,382.82
8,(48
Urant
1.471.62
4,328
nuadnlilpe
ns a sluice, when, receiving
wnshstand
052.00
,,.
,ouu
Lincoln
n sudden enll, ho put tho ,pnn with
062.24
2.801
Lunu
1,680.80
4,875
somo gold In It In tho handiest spot,
Morn
030.70
1.805
McKlnley
When ho
nml hurried downstairs,
087.118
2,847
(Hero
1,488.80
4,320
enmo Imck Inter to pack his grips, tho
Ouuv
2,023.00
5,1180
Itlo Arriba
3,024
1,02. 10 pan wnH mlRRlng, Investigation
looscvelt . .
068.44
that the mnld who attended
1.9C0
Handovul . .
073.88
1,1182
Ran Juan , .
tho room hod found tho frying pnn,
2.834.(2
8,338
Han .MIkiicI
nnd lis presence wns such on unusual
2.509.84
7,381
Hunt a Fe
400.38
1.354
thing that sho hud turned It over tn
Morra
1,854.38
,
,
5,404
Nocorro ,
tho housekeeper for safekeeping. With
1,484.90
4.3(7
TnoM
1.042.44
S.VRu
Its contents Intact, It wiw restored to
Torrance
711
1,973
6,805
Union . .'
1,237.(4 Its owner In timo for htm to cntch lili
3,041
Vnlouclu
train.
Escaping Prisoner 8hot by Posse,
Gazlna at a Hero.
Santa Fó. Juan Ileyes l'lno, sen
Is
"Why
tho crowd gazing with such
tenced to servo seven years In Lea
nlmost nwe, on lilm? Is
venworth prison for breaking Into a ndmlratlon,
ho tho governor?"
enr nnd stealing from un Interstate
'Governor? Tut I lío s no mero gov
shipment, nnd who oscnped from Jail
Ho's tho chap who owns tho
ernor!
hero, with his brother, was shot and bowlcgged
bull pup that took tho prize
killed by n posse headed by Doputy nt
tho bench show." llrownlng's.
United States Marshal Alfredo Hel
gado Helen. Finn was trncod to his
libmu thcro nnd tho house surrounded.
When called on to surrender ho open
ed flro on the posse, which fired a
rottirn volley killing l'lno. Ills broth
er Desiderio l'lno, Is still nt large.

Union

aiencia
Total

117
1,738

8!

iva

Wnldorf-Astorl-

n

bng-gag-

quIck-dlvoTc- e

o

--
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Deer Rides In Automobile.
Santa Fó. A deer riding In a tour
ing car was ono ot tho unusual sights
seen along HI Camino real when Mrs.
J. L. Ford of Anthony, look n pet
doer in her motor car to Kl l'aso and
presented it to tho city for Its' l'lazn

l'ark.
Lift. Term for Juan Angel.
Kast Las Vegas. Juan Angel, who
pleaded guilty to murdisr In the sec
ond degree, was sentenced by Judgo
David J. Leahy lu llie District uouri
hero to servo a sentence of ninety to
one hundred years In the stato peni
tentiary.

Appointed Dental Examiner,
Bnntn Fn. Dr. M. J. Morntl of DcillIng, secretary of tho statu board ol
lmititl iixnmlnnr. has been alltiolnted
by the National Defenso Council to be
official dental examiner for New mox
Ico,

Appointed Highway Commission.
Stlvor City. Charles E. Johnson,
county surveyor, has been appointed
by tho Stnto Highway Commission
ns county highway engineer for Grant
county.

I

PARENTS
who love to gratify
children's desire for
the same articles of
food and drink that
use, find
grown-up- s

Instant
POSTUM
just the thing.

Jame.

ft. Waddlll Dead.
James It. Waddlll, formel

Doming.
f!nmirpBman

from Missouri and tot
years a member of tin
New Moxlco bar, died here following
a long Illness.
twenty-fiv- e

"Tlaere'saReiW'

OARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

SUFFERED SINCE

4,000,000

BUS!

SHE WAS A CHILD

MaWi th launrlroaa rtannvMlhal'a JtA
Crow Hug Hlue. . Maxeswbeautlful.
elosr
wane ciotntt. All good grocers. Aur.

BUY

It Wai Heavy on Hla Mind.
Two gross Inebriates had approached
Ninth street and Ornnd nvcnuo the
other night, reports O. II. S when

LIBERTY BONDS

IN

ono

Financial

No

Nono Sinoo

Depression, and
the War Began.

correspondent of nn
A
Important Western dally paper recent
ly mndo nn extended visit to Western
Canada, nnd In summing up tho re- suits, nftcr going thoroughly Into conditions there, says thcro Is no financial
depression In Canada, nor has there
been anything ot the sort slnco tho
wnr began. Anyono who has watched
tho bnromctcr of trade, and seen tho
bank clcnrlngs ot the different cities
grow and continuo to grow will lmvo
arrived nt tho samo conclusion. Tho
trndo statistics rovcnl a llko situation.
Tho progress that tho farmers aro
making Is highly satisfactory. As this
correspondent says: "It Is truo thcro
hnvo been adaptations to meet now
conditions, nnd taxes lmvo been revised, and thnt a very largo burden of
added expenso In many lines has been
assumed, but It has all been dono me
thodically, carefully and with full regard for the resources to bo called on.
"Thnt this has been dono fairly and
wisely Is proved by tho present
flnnnclnl position.
"With tho exception of a restricted
nrcn In tho cast, Canada Is not nn Industrial country. Tho grentcr portion
of tha Dominion must bo classed as
agricultural nrca, with only an Infini
tesimal pnrt of It fully dovcloped.
"Lacking completo development, the
agricultural portion of Canada has
naturally placed Its main dependence
upon fewer resources thnn would bo
tho enso In tho States. Even In peaco
times, business would bo subject to
moro frequent and wider fluctuations,
duo to tho narrower foundation upon
which It ruts.
"Thus, Canada lms been able to
como up to tho war with efficiency and
sufficiency and to maintain nnd even
ndvanco Its civilian activities.
"Canada's first clement of financial
strength lay In Its branch bnnk sys
torn. This system has two great advantages: It makes tho financial resources ot tho Dominion fluid so thnt
supplies ot capital enn run quickly
from tho high spots to tho low spots:
nlso, It places at tho command of each
Individual branch tho combined re
sources of tho wholo Institution so
thnt thcro Is nn efficient safeguard
against severo strain at any ono
point.
"Hero In Winnipeg, tho
banking houses maintain big, strong
branches and, ns clsowbcro In tho
Dominion, theso held to nn attitude of
snncness and solidity thnt prevented
even tho stnrt of any financial
n

HAS GAINED 18 POUNDS
Tried All OorU of Medlclnei, But
Nothing Did Her Any Good Until
Trou-ble- e
8ho Took Tanlac
Overcome.

"I

Imvo Just finished my third hot-tl- o
of Tunlnc nnd lmvo nctunlly gained
clRhtccn pounds," snld Mrs. Mntnto
O'Neill, 2001 M Welton street, Denver,
Colo., recently.
"Ever since I wns a child," Mrs.
O'Neill continued, "even ns fnr bnclc ns
I enn remember, I hnvu Buffered.
Everything I ntc soured on my stom-ncl- i,
ciiusIiik nwful pnln nnd nt times
I would ulmost muotlwr from tho ens
Hint would riso up nround my heart,
My troublo hvenmo worsn ns I srow
older nnd I got to whero I dreaded to
tut ntiythliiR on account of tho suffer-In- e
It ciiuscd me.
"I tried nenrly every lclnd of medi
cino mudo fur this trouble, but nothing
did mo nny good. I fell oft In weight
and was bo wenk thnt when night
enmo I would bu ho tired I could hnrdly
move. My brother In I'uchlo told mo
of tho fino results ho had gotten from
Tanlnc nnd advised mo to try It. The,
result Is, I'm In better health now than
I ever Imyo been before slnco I can
rcincmbcK It's the first timo slnco I
wns a child thnt I can cat Just nny'

thing I want and enjoy It without suf'
ferlng afterwards.
"I sleep well every night now nnd I
can do my work without getting tho
least bit tired. I recommend Tnnlnc
to everybody becnuso of what It tins
dono for me, nnd I'm buying n bottlo
now for n friend of mine, for I believe.
It's Just whnt she needs."
Thcro Is n Tanlnc denier In your
town.

Adv.

Jleggy
reggy
thcro are

More Serloue.
In It n sin to steal u kiss?
Certainly. Hut, you know,
sins of oiiiIhnUui, too.

With the Fingers!

Says Corns Lift Out
Without Any Pain
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of u com can shortly be
lifted right out with tho lingers If you
will apply on tho corn n few drops ot
freezoue, says u Clncinuntl authority,
At llttlo cost ono can get it small hot
tlo of freenono nt nny drug store, which
will positively rid one's feet of every
com or callus without pnln or sore
ness or tho danger of Infection.
This new drug Is an ether compound,
nnd dries tho moment It Is applied and
does not Inflamo or oven Irrltato the
surrounding skin. Just think I You
can lift oft your corns nnd calluses
now without a bit of pnln or soreness,
If your druggist hasn't freczono ho enn
easily get u wnnll bottlo for you from
Ills wholesulu drug liouso. ml v.

i

Shortage Creates Longing.
Knlvkcr Kuniiy thing nbout food.
Hooker- - Yes; it nliirlago and a Ion,
tug exist nt tho samo time.

F RECKL ES
It (lit Tim. In lift Ilia
1'ilr Hi.oli.

Now

of Tlieae

Thrre'e no longer tho etlctittai ntfd of
(frlln
Mhatnrd ot jour treltla, aa tha
U
tirrarrlptton othlne
doubt
itrrngth
10
mr. nomtiy doubl
cuaramttn
Simply get en oum- - of uthlne- -iron
your
diueglet
apply
and
Ir.niih from
Utile of It nlrht and morning and you
atipuja toon art mat rvm in worei rrrcKit
vMIa tha tlifht.
haw h.iin In .ItBftnfMMP
It It t.ldomy
onft haVt vanlihail entirely
that mora than on nunea la naadad to
cl.ar tha tain and gain a beautiful
clear ovmplallon
lit tur to atk for thi double elremthof
olhlnf, at
.old undir eaarantt,
mon.y batk thlt.lt
If It falla ta tirani (rtcklra.

"Do

sou

One.Sldcd.
your liuslwiid

nuil

d

iigreoJ"
"Ho never does."
IVn't be misled.

Aak for , Red

Croat

Hag lllue. Slakee beautiful while clotuet,
At all good grocer. Aur.
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nil) n boo and help her along, ni
much is demanded of her this year
nil.
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Thnt business generally Is now com
ing strong on nn oven keel Is largely
duo to tho nbsoluto rcfusnl of tho
banks, both branch nnd Independent,
tu exhibit tho slightest signs ot excitement or npprchcnslvcness.
"For nil Cnnadn tho snvlngs bank
figures nro astonishing. Heglnnlng with
10in, they nre, for tho fiscal year end
ing March III:
tOin

$022,028,008

1014

lt)15

G03,GT0,230
OS.1,701,432

1010
1017

7.18.100,212
898.705,008

"Theso figures represent what Cana
dians hnvo put away after paying tho
Increased living cost, which Is nbout
the muño as In tho States, nil Increases In taxes nr.d Imports nt nil kinds
made necessary
tho war nnd generous subscriptions to wnr bond
1

"Prohibition bait helped grently In
keeping the money supplies circuiting In tho normal, necessary channels.
Tradesmen gcnernlly nttrlhuto n largo
part of the good financial condition to
the fact thnt tho boozo bill bus been
Canada takes law enforce
ment with truo Ilrltlsh seriousness.
"Financially, as In ovcry other
Canndn has developed HtiUlclcn-cy- .
Sho has dono It In splto ot Initial
conditions which would not look promising In tho States ami sho has dono It
In n big, strong way.
"Ono nt tho bent things wo did," said
ono of thu leading Winnipeg bankers
to me, "was to decido early In tho
giiino Hint wo simply would not borrow
trouble.
"Wo started In Ignorance of how tho
war would develop and without knowing exnetly what our resources were,
and hud to find tho way.
"And yet Canadians nro n it overbur-dciicwith taxes nor aro they conv
plaining ot them. For tho common
peoplo thcro has been but a slight tax
Increase If nny. In n direct wny. In
direct payments, of course, nro made
In the shape of higher prices for living
commodities, but tho prlco ndranco on
such Items Is no heavier than In the
States In thu samo period." Advertise
ment.
Oltappolnted.
Ho I only know thnt I love you.
She Oh, dear I I thought you knen
how to miiko money, too.

ON HER HANDS

said:

"Walt n minute. I've sumpn very TmIUí Walk Upright Operatic
mportnnt to say to you."
Advitl. Saved by Ljik E.
"Aw, como on," protested the other.
on MORE.
"We're 'n n hurry."
Pkkkaa's Vegetable CoMpowatL
Tes, I know, but this Is vast 'mpnr- tnnce. You'tl never guess."
This woman now raises chickens and
"O'mon, 'slnte."
TOTAL
"Aw right. Hut you'll sec. And don't docs manual labor. IteaUhcratory:
nichmond, Ind. "For two years I
blame me."
troubles
km to sick and weak with
"Well, then, what Is
from my ogo that
solemnly):
(very
this
Jus
NINETY-THRE"Tls
up
Kotng
when
PER CENT TAKE
n Turk." Knnsns City Strtr.
stairs I had to go
DOND8 RANUINQ FROM
very slowly with
my bands on tha
$50 TO $10,000.
DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES
steps, thensitdown
nt tho top to rest
Quickly
Removes
Cutleura
Because
The doctor aaid ha
Km Ira,
t'nlon
thought I ahould
Them Trial Free.
Washington. Juno 23. Liberty Loan
have an operation,
mid my frlenda
On rlslnir nnd rctlrlnc ccntlv smear
subscriptions totaled i3,035,Í!2C,86n, an
thought I would not
oversubscription
of nearly fifty-twtho face with Cutlcurn Ointment. Wash
live to move Into
per cent.
oft tho Ointment In Ovo minutes with
new house. My
our
The final tabulation was officially Cutlcurn Soap and hot water, using IBESaSBMJ dauehter asked mo
announced, showing that moro thnn plenty of Soap. Keep your akin clear to try Lydla E. PInkham's Vegetable
Compound ns she had taken It with good
four million persons bought bonds. by making Cutleura your every-dn- y
Nlncty-threresulta. I did so, my weakness dla
pet cent of subscriptions toilet preparations.
I gained in strength, moved
or tboso of 3,000,000 persons, were
Free samplo each by mall with Book. appeared,
our new home, did all kinds ot
for sums varying from $50 to $10,000, Address postcard, Cutleura; Dept L, Into
shoveled dirt, did build-n- g
arden
work,
subscribers applied Doston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
f and cement work, and raited hunwhile twetity-onfor allotments of J 5,000,000 each or
dreds of chickens and ducks. I canVenal Justice.
more.
not say enough in pratie of Lydla B.
Former President Tuft, during n PInkham's Vegetable Compound and
Tho Now York federal reservo
these facta are useful you may publed tho list with subscriptions to- visit tn Tcxns, snld nt n dinner In If
lish them for the benefit of othet
taling $1,180,788,400, or moro than Galveston :
women." Mrs. M. O. JoiiN3TON,Uoute
"Thcro Is n story which Illustrates D, Iiox 190, Klchmond. lad.
three times tho amount subscribed in
tho next district, Chlcngo, $387,195,950. tho Importance of keeping our judges
out of business or trndc.
The other districts sent subscripA Foe to Oardenlng.
"It's a story nbout a magistrate who
tions ns follows:
"How's your garden getting nlnng?
Ho s ton, $332.447,000: Cleveland, was nlso n flour nnd feed dealer. A
"I'm hnvlng n hard light or It.
Philadelphia, $232,309,-25- farmer was brought beforo the man planted n lot of vegotnblo Beeds, bul
$280,148,700;
for falling to notify of a enso of cattle ray neighbors own chickens, and, conSan Francisco, $175,023,900;
Tho magistrate delivered found It, I believe every ono of thosi
$109,737,100; Kansas City, $31,' disease.
bens Is working for the knlscr."
758,850; St. Louis, $80,134,700; Minne- Judgment as follows:
'"You aro fined $5 for this offense,
apolis, $70,255,500; Atlanta, $57,878,-600with $2.50 costs, making $7.50, nnd $0
Itnhblt skins nro going to be used
Dallas, $48,948,350.
bill of feed, In great numbers by furriers next
Theso subscriptions Include thosa you owo mo for your Inst
In nil iflO.GO, or thirty
sent direct to tha treasury and appor- or $10.50
"
tioned among tho various reservo ills dnys.'
DAISY FLY KILLER EftSiKH'i.ffi
trlcts.
Oil fllOS. Keel,Ua,
Years'
Tho first instalment of eighteen per Twenty-Fiv- e
Ui
rnaaietiUI,
cent of subscriptions, or $300,000,000
ihtp, tule all letM
Experience With This
Mtdcet ln.Ul.rarVWplB
!s duo next Thursday, Juno 28, the
r lip .mil will ttl0
rlajreaathta. flvai
Initial two per cent, having been
Kidney
Medicine
subscriptions.
with
8UD8CRIBEnS
FOR ALLOTMENTS OF

TWENTV-ON-

Colorado Woman Couldn't Re
member When She Ever Had
a Well Day, She Says.

CLIMBED STAIRS

ASK

$3,035,226,850
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It It a quarter of a century tinco I in
troduced Vt. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
to
my trade and they all tpcnk very favorably
regarding
raid
frlenda
and
In
it,
tome
Heavy Loises Inflicted on Teutons
It la the beat medicino they have ever
Attempt to Regain Trenches
uicd. The ule we have cnioyed on the
Near Vauxalllon.
reparation and tho plendíd reputation
f
hat it feelt It a potltlve proof that It It
I'otroRind, Juno 23. Along tho Ilusone
of the moat meritorlout remcdlct on
slan northern front south of Smorgon, tho market.
Very truly yourt,
Clernian airplanes have dropped leaf
P. E. niUTTON, Drugglit.
lets which rcud; "Thnnks for tho long Nor. I8tb. 1010.
Joncaboro, Tenn.
rest during which frnternlzntlnn enWhat Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
abled us to trnnsfer troops tn tho west Prove
Send ten ccntt to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ern Iront to hold up tho attack of tho ninghamton.
N. Y., for a tample Izo botHngllsh nnd French. Now enough nro tle. It will convlnco anyone. You will
transferred. Wo are going to fight nnd alao receive a booklet of valuable information, telling about tha kldncyt and bladwill fire on frntcrnlzcrs."
der. When writing, bo uro and mention
German attempts to rcgnln trenches tills paper, Regular fifty-cen- t
and
In the vicinity of Vauxalllon from tho
eize bottlet for talo at all drug
French wero driven back with heavy torca. Adv.
GERMANS

TAUNT RU89IAN8.

losses,
French drove tho Germans back
southeast of Moronvllllers. Near
the French penetrated the Ocrliinn lino but were driven out.
Fast of Kptdiy n dormán raiding
pnrly was repulsed by the ilrltlsh. Tha
ClermniiB left their dead in wire en
tanglfiuents.
On tho t'hcmln des Dames front tho
Hermans succeeded In wresting a sa
lient from the French.
Itusslun Illack sea fleet sailors revolted nnd seized officers whom they
arciiBcd of plotting to put the Czar
back on the throne.
Count Clam Mnrtlnlc, Austrian premier, has been unable to reform a now
cnblnot and has asked tho Umpcror tu
rellove him of the tnsk.
Cnr-nllle- t

Heard at the Club.
"Tlmt'fl Fred Darling Just cuino In.
You know his wlfo mndo him."
"You menu that fellow with n waxed
mustacho and mnnlcured nails?"'
"Yes."
"Well, I know women did fancy
work, hut I never knew they did any
thing as fancy as that."
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PATENTS

for Infants and children, and seo thnt It
Slgñ"urebof

C&XffiA&fa

In Uso for Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Costoria
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Denver Directory

Scream
MoKo Trial Shipment

GOLD COIN CREAMERY COMPANY
Danirar, Colo,
1200 15th Slraat

Tilt

Pueblo Oil Exchange
317

N. Union

Ave, Pueblo, Colo.

We can tell you any stock In Wyoming al
the light pricea, and recommend you The
Oxford Oil Co. ttock at 25 centt per share.
It it free.
Send for our weekly letter

Ship Your Scrap Iron, Metals
and Rubber to the

DENVER METAL COMPANY
13th and Larimer Sta Denver, Colo.
wniTB run rnicu list

PtT

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully evory bottlo ot
OASTOIUA, that famous old remedy

MMIM, MO DI

Lament Seulero tn

Use

Weot.

Any Size Roll Film Developed

dj 3)

lOoiprtDtlnj.to an4 uptona
aanloai Do delaf.
MILE tltCII rllOTO CO., Ett. IMS,
17lb St , Drartl
.lotharliad agenta Itaatman Kodak Uo.,ao6aii,aaD-pUeaau- a
flDikulog bf ualL Cataloc upon reqaeik

CREAM
TO US AND GET

Swing Time.
GOOD PRICES and QUICK RETURNS
0,649,938 Registered Under Draft Law.
"So she refused you?"
BOULDER CREAMERY GO,,
my
was
own
Yes,
It
but
Broker
Washington. The total registration
.
fault. I proposed on a declining
under tin1 selective draft law Is
WTÑTU., DENVER NOr25-1917.- ""
Wyoming was tho last state to
furnish offlolnl figures.

p0Sn

9.019,-938-

Russian Congrett Oackt Coalition.
I'i'trograd- .- Tho congress of the all
Hiiislnns workmen's and Boldlcrs' delegates by a vote of 513 to 12C adopted
it minority resolution npprovlng the
creation of a coalition government,
the tatemen! ot tho Socialist ministers on the government's general policy, nnd culling on the provisional government einrKetl..tlly to prosccuta Its
political program, especially In the ill
rertlou of peace without annexations
nr Indemnities.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat
The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for crain
from the American Conti-

nent The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers ereat profits to the farmer.
Canada's Invitation Is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by

Japan to Attltt Ruttlan Oovernment.
I'lipenhngcn,
Finnish newspapers
sny Japan has nffored In support tho
Itusslun government In tho work of or
ganliln-- tho democracy and In tho ro
organitatlon of the army. Japan, ac
cording to theso papers, expressed tho
wish that Ilussla would soon resume
Its place In the ranks of tho com
batants,

Ym tun get a H ecMstewl el 180 acres FREE
and other landt at remarkably low pricea. During many
Casadlas oheat fielda hare areracrd ZQ buahcla to
rtari
the acre manr vltlda at lilsh at 43 buihela to tha acre.

Finland Socialists Demand Separation
llclslngfors, Finland,
Tho Social
Democratic congress of Finland lint
adopted resolutions demanding sepa
ration ot Flnlnnd from Ilussla nnd the
formation nt nn Indeucndcnt republic.

Room 4, Bee Blds.i Omaha. Neb.

nelplnff ber ralie Immense wheat crept.

nop alao ot OftU, Barley asd rlax.
Htied farolaf at profitable an Induttry at train ratting The excellent grasaca fuU of nutrition are tha only
food required lor beel or dairy purpoate. Good achoola,
enurente, maraeta convenient, climate excellent.
Tbtr la an extra demand (or (arm labor to raclaee tha
rvHua pia win n,a TiiBnmrN ler ma war. Tba
mdj
OoferneioBf la nriloe (armera to ant aitra aeraae falo
rain. Write (or uuralora aed rjanloalara aa to tMtaaad
tailatr ratee to Bopk of ImaiireUon, (Auna, Canada, ei
Wonderful

W.V.BENNETT

Canadian aovarnment Agent

v
OAjlRIZOZÓ OUTfiOOK.

Furniture Wanted.
Ml

Wo pay highest cti9h prices for
your household Roods.
Call
Kelley & Sons, phone 9G or call

Gray & Reily
Grocery, Meat and Vegetable Line.
PHONE

N. M.

Stovop nnd Ranges

N. B.

Wo, tho committeo on Resolutions, beg to mako tho following
If you have the itch, don't report: Whereas, Lincoln County
scratch. It does not cure the Normal Institute, opened Juno
memtrouble nnd makes the skin bleed 4th 1017, with twenty-fou- r
Apply DALLAROS SNOW LINI- bers present, and Mr. J. I). TayMENT. Hub it in gently on the lor of Doming, as director, who
nll'ccled parts. It rolievcs itch-in- ir was, on two former occassions
instantly and a few applications removes the cause thus per- with us in tho same capacity and
forming a permanent cure. Price returned to us by spccinl request
25c, 50c nnd $1.0
per bottle. this time, nbly assisted by Mrs.
Georgo Dixon of Hondo, Miss
Sold by all dealers.
Ida SchimpíTof Oscuro and Mrs,
Ethel V. Jowctt of Carrizozo,
Picture Framing.
We wish to announco to our and Whereas, Our highly respectmany friends nnd customers than ed Stato Superintendent, J. II.
we have just installed a picture Wagner gave us a most inspiring
framing machino nnd aro now talk Juno 13th, and was most atprepared to take care of your tentive to all tho questions relawork in this line. Kelley & Son. tive to stnto educational affairs,
"Oura is the trado service made." that wore propounded to him by
tho pedigogicnl faculty of this
A regular morning operation County nnd,
of the bowels puts you in fino Whereas, Wo were enlightened
shape for the day's work. If on affairs both financial nnd
you miss it you feel uncomfort- nntionnl by E. M. Brickloy, able
able and cannot put vim into banker of this community, and
Whereas, The following clergyyour movements. For all bowel
Mnrston, Gardirregularities Horbino is the re men, Messrs.
mcdy. It puts them in fine vig ner and Fitzgerald presented to
orous condition.
Price 50c. Sold the Deity their most crncst appeals for tho success of our Inby all dealers.
stitute and for our futuro labors,

at their

We have anything you want in the

Buiklors' Hardware

Taylor & Sons

Blaclcsmithing and Hardware

CARUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Pailita, 91nss, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

Resolutions of Teachers' Institute

2nd-hnn- d

store.

and

13

Your Valuables are Safe

WORRY

both from fire and burglars, and any other danger if
they are in our safe deposit vaults. No harm can
come to them there. Isn't it foolish not to take advantage of this protection, when tho cost is so small?
Don't delay another dny, but deposit yojr valuables
with us at once

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay 4 Percent on Time nnd Savings Deposits

and Iva Lindsny, Mary Howard,
Grctchcn Dixon,
and Mildred Peters and Mrs.
Bernico Adams, assisted by Messrs. Steel, Smith nnd Tny'o , havo
rendered such happy and soul
inspiring music, both vocal and
instrumental throughout tho session of the Institute, nnd
Whcrons,
Dr. Crllc, Dean of
the Agricultural College, has de
livered to us nnu to tno citizens
o
of Carrizozo a much needed
on tho necessity of cultivation of our lnnds which wo consider very npropos at this critical
period of our nation, and
Whereas, The local papers havo
been so libornl in their write-upnf our most worthy cnusc.
"Teaching tho young idea how
to shoot" in true American fashlcc-tur-

s

ion,
Be it Resolved,
Thnt we, tho
undersigned, in tho nnmo of all
members present, wish to express our gratitudo for tho
of all tho
men and women, in their
efforts for our instruction and
pleasure.
J. F. Steele, Chairman,
Mrs. G. E. deNisson, Secy.
Miss Iva Lindsay.
above-mentione-

d

Whereas,
T. W. Conway of
Teething babies always havo a
tho State Agricultural College
timo of it when this process
hard
presented to us such a practical
They
occurs in hot weather.
demonstration of tho household not only havo to contend with
art of canning, and
painful gums but the stomach is
Tho C a r r i z ozo
Whereas,
bowels loose nnd tho
disordered,
School Boafd so .generously
body uncomfortable. Tho best
us tho use of the school
help you can give tho little sufferbuilding nnd tho ladies of tho
is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR.
er
town were so gracious in their
sour stomach, cools
corrects
It
terms of apd
tho bowels and helps
quiets
nnd
proval and encourngemont, nnd
Price 25c, and COc
Our able County indigestion.
Whereas,
by all dealers.
bottle,
Sold
Superintendent, J. E. Koonce,
has, on every ocenssion, shown
For Sale: Yearling and
to us that he docs nnd will enter
Iloroford Bulls. The
icartily into sympathy with us. Tí tsworth Company. Cnpi tan .
for every venturo wo may mako
Wo buy hides and pelts high
that will tend our own improve
prices guaranteed. Carrizoio
est
work,
and
ment and thai of our
1 ho Misses Lucille. Trading Co.
Whereas,
kindly-expresse-

two-year-o- ld

8

SB

h

iI

Seed BarS ey

!

Cane Seed, Millet Seed,
MOWERS and RAKES

Studebaker Wagons
GOODYEAR

CASINGS,

INNER

TUBES

THE

Titsworth Co
I

Capitán, N. M.

1

"FISK" on your tire is a guarantee that you have the greatest
value that it is
dollar-for-doll- ar

possible to buy. When you pay
more than Fisk prices you pay
for something that doesn't exist
Flik Tire For Sale By

)
-- 5N

i
J

Western Garage
S3
TTTTTTTT

OARRJZOZO OUTLOOK.
n minute. Then It emerged iicalii,
coming right over our heads, nnd as
tho shrapnel puffs continued to pur-su-o
It wo found It prudent, though we
bad our steel helmets on, to place ourselves conveniently to n former Hun
dugout In caso tho splinters enme our
way.
Qerman Filer Flee.
Thousands Upon Thousands of Motor Lorries In Constant
Tho situation bad now evidently be-como too hot for tho tasto of tho
Streams Supply Fighters at Front With Munitions British
(Icrmnn flier, especially as threo HrltFlying Corps Enjoy Most Thrilling Experiences
lsh planes were nppronchlng, so he
turned about and plunged behind n
of Any Soldiers in France.
great cloud and mndo his way homo
at least wo did not catch sight of him
any more.
ntraosphero
of the
By JAMES M. TUOHY.
This was tho only Hocho plnno that
French.
(Nw Tork World Corrpondnt.)
came within reach or ventured over
Next to tho vnstness nnd variety tho Hrltlsh lino during tho ouplo of
At the ltrltliti Front In Krnnw.
War takes no nceount of tlio Sabbath. of this military concentration, with hours wo wero on tho battlefield, while
week
nil Its endless ramlllcutlons, you nro In the snme tlroo Hrltlsh planes wero
They toll find light seven dnys a
t tho front. Not only law but Jog. Impressed by tho confident spirit of sailing over tho German positions In
Whether tho Tommy Is tho teeth of death every fow minutes.
tho nrmy.
tans nro silenced by tho wins.
In his hours of easo
On this battlefield wo visited the
It happened thnt wo visited Arms strolling about lighting
line, mnrchlng only disabled tank thnt was to ta
on a fiunilny. Tho whole countryside far from tho
along
henvy
pack
dusty
with
his
tho
wns
found, though tho Germans seem to
from tho Imso up to tho front
nllvo with movement. Motoring for road, or under shell II r o In his reservo hnvo claimed sovcral. Tho causo of
closo
camps
up
to
front,
whero
tho
strnlght,
along tho brond,
Its disablement wns plain. It wns not
hour
but such a
French roads you found liny minuto n llocbo projectile may direct fJorman
flwltchbnek
doing
Is
In
Innd
his
midst,
ho
his
task
trafheavy
raro complication of deep craters and
them groaning under the
lilting
.1 bright countenance,
with
tho
ruptured trenches that Its traveling
fic of wnr supplies.
favorite song from tho music halls, hands could find no sufficient hold, so
Ponderous motor lorries dominated last
going on his perilous way with a light Hint It was forced to n standstill.
tho scene lorries In hundreds, lorTho track of Its cntcrplltar foot
ries In thousands. One stream was heart.
Among tho officers tho sporting splr was visible for hundreds of ynrdt
going up, another stream coming
part,
Is
thoy
It,
In
toko
their
which
Its
picked
buck, nnd tho obstacles It overenmo
down. Tho automobllo
way as well as It could In between, beyond admiration. When you hear, seemed hardly less formidable than
twcnty-llvtlioso that proved Its undoing. It
and at cross roads ono found Brit-lu- perhaps, a young fellow of
n
keeping tho talking about tho 'strafes' ho was In looked ns If n
traffic orderlies
dugout, nlrcady penetrated by
streams moving In regulated proces- 18 months ngir when ammunition, un
sion, Just as the London pollccmnn llko theso times, wns dangerously Hrltlsh shell lire, had caved In under
senrce and you seo two or three Its weight.
docs nt tho Hank of Kngland or
wound stripes on his arm, and tho
Circus.
Kvery tank has his day, and this
of tho wnr seems to bo tho ono one evidently ended up In tho thickest
Othcrwlso tho confusion and delays pursuit
you nro
object
absorbing
life,
of
his
y
and
Intcrmlnnhlo;
would bo
of tho fight, Judging by tho frightfully
lost In wonder.
In sending up supplies to n fightcontorted condition of tho ground nil
Hut nothing Is moro Inspiring nt tho around It. Full Justlco has been done
ing army might ho n fntal business.
front than tho hourly heroism of the by tho cinema to theso grotesque I in
In tho course of nomo dnys motorItoyul Flying corps. Tho Sunday wo plcments
of modern warfare, but to
ing up to various points on tho Ilrlt-lutho Arras battlefield It was apprcclato tho position of tho crews
fighting line, over roads lttcrnlly visited sunshine,
somo
with
whlto
bright
who work them It Is neccssnry to see
packed with all sorts of vehicles lorfar aloft, and, ns tho com- Into their grisly "Innnrds" n dense
ries, tiuxcs full of soldiers, ammuni- clouds
sny,
wns
'considerable
thcro
muniques
mass of machinery, with tho tiniest
tion wngons drawn by teams of mules, activity' nhovo nnd below.
spnecs for tho men to control tho en
cutis with their gun carriages, from
Against
Odd
Them.
gines, tho steering gear nnd tho guns,
tho hnndy Meld plcco to tho mammoth
wero
con
aviators
As far as tho
howitzer, traction engines and never
Tho demolition of tho French vil- every
fow
meant
mln
thnt
Everything cerned this
onco did wo seo a tie-uIngés through which tho Germans are
planes
wero
or
two
thrco
utcs
seen
wns going forward or coming back
hacking their way homo Is nppnlllng,
with absoluto mnnotbness, tho wholo soaring nwny over tho Ocrmnn lines, Ha rely Is there n trace of them left bebombing
expeditions,
somo
on
others
working
organization
complicated
A
yond heaps of brick and mortar,
for observation nnd photographic pur Spanish
with clockwork precision.
nrtlst had como with us to
poses. Kvery ono of theso filers went
(ho ruins.
Camps Behind Line.
out with tho odds decidedly against sketch
At Souchcz. It wns Impossible, for
At frequent Intcrvnls along theso his returning. Hut to theso dauntless
roads you enmo upon camps of all young fellows most of them nro quito thcro wns nothing left; nt Yprcs shell
camps,
veterinary young nvintlon with all Its deadly timo wns nt hand nnd our guldo could
sorts soldiers'
cninps, vast motor garages, mulo cor- risks Is tho grandest I port over con' not sanction his delaying nnywhero
near tho cathedral or tho Cloth hall
rals, supply camps, repair camps, eel ved by iiinn.
munition
They go out to seek bntlle, In do- - but on the Arras field wo cam o ncrosa
horco Inclosures,
drnft
depots, pnrks of artillery, hospltnl flant clmllcngo to nit tho most ir n windmill which had been knocked
entupa
and occasionally cages for fected Hucho resources of defense mid Into n picturesque cocked hat at somo
erythlng re- attack, and they undoubtedly meet the crossroads, so tho Spaniard tunic out
(Icrmnn prisoners.
quired by (ho modern nrmy Is to bo most wonderful nnd thrilling Individ' Ills sketching board to transfer tho
noon In tliu utmost profusion, with ual experiences of uny men engaged melancholy object to paper.
In about n minuto twe long distance
order and system tho presiding do In Ibis wnr. No sooner do they get
within raugo of tho Herman lines Ilorhu shells sang over our heads nnd
llies.
This docs not npply merely lo tho than shrapnel begins to burst all fell less than two hundred yards nwny.
Immediately nfterwnrd n gunner officer
road to Arms, but to all tho other nround thein.
litghwnys throughout tho wholo of tho
In tho dlstnuco tho shrapnel bursts appeared from tho bowels of tho earth
nrmy zone. Khnkl Is tho prevailing seem to ho In n hunch so closo to the and hiild thnt this wax not n 'lienllhy
htlo. Tho British soldier peritienteH tho plnno that you hold your breath with spot, as It wns n registered point for
wholo region, and savo In tho towns anxiety, expecting to seo It dnslicd to tho Ocrmnn guns nnd two micIIs bad
tul village tho French Inhabitants
tho earth. Hut theso young snorts. struck thcro that morning. So tho
only tho old and tho very young nro men aro skilled ns well ns dauntless artist folded up his board nnd we
rarely to bo seen.
They maneuver with amazing cool moved on without any uudito delay.
Not only tho ronds but tho rnllway ness amid tho missiles hurled at them
Tho city of Arras Itself, to which
lines nro working at top pressuro In nnd ns tho Hrltlsh now hnvo n machino wo now directed our course, has not
the business of tho wnr. It Is curious that gives no points to tho best tho suffered to anything llko tho snme
in seo trains of Kngllsh enrs drawn Hocho can put In tho air either In extent ns Yprcs. Hero nro still the
by F.ngllsh engines running on tho swiftness or bandines, they oxtrlcato semblance of streets, somo of the
French trucks. Tho amalgamation be- themselves from whnt seems llko ccr hulk of them shot through and
tween the two races In their Joint ef- tain death timo utter time.
through. Tho cathedral, nt coiirso,
fort to conquer tho Ilocho seems to bo
Presently Hrltlsh shrapnel pulls and tho beautiful town hall, bcliiR;
complete.
objects,
Tvero to bo seen bursting slightly to conspicuous
nnd valued
our left, nnd away up at n tremen though of no military Importance,
Shopkeepers Coin Money.
,
attracted tho Hocho gunners.
Needless to
tho shopkeepers dous height, so that It looked llko n
nro coining money out of this friendly whin pigeon, n Hocho plnno wns ills They seem to hnvo shelled them with
nrmy of occupation. On this Sunday covered In tho blue between tho fly. tho samo fiendish delight as tho faevening, when tho men from tho re- Ing clouds. It looked to bo Hying nt mous buildings of Ypres.
Tho great square, with Its picturservo camps had finished their day's twice the nltltudo tho Hrltlsh aviators
work, they wero (locking Into nearest reached when taking their hazardous esque colonnaded sixteenth century
towns for n few hours' relaxation nt course over tho German lines,
houses of tho Spanish period, bus sufAs thn shrapnel wns scattered on fered loss than ono expected not
n enfo or n cinema. They nro perfectly at homo among their continental nil sides of It and two Hrltlsh planes
of any tenderness op tho part
surroundings, and In nothing has wero rapidly making their way up. of the enemy, but owing to Its situatheir ndiiptlvcness displayed Itself so ward to cngngo It, the Hocho piano tion giving It p'rotcctlou against his
quickly as In their nsslmllntlon of tho dashed Into a cloud and was lost for guns.

VAST ACTIVITIES IN CAMPS OF

The Carrizozo Bar

BRITISH BEHIND FIGHTING LINE

A. R. TIDE, Proprietor.
$1.50 por quart
HGO per nilón
ftOa per bottle

Honricri Whiskies

Straight Hourboi

;

Various Kinds of Wines

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDER
SHIPMENTS
Wholesale, and Retail

II. OltMi: JOHNSON

E. A. OllMH
BUICK

AQENT8

JOHNSON

-

Johnson Bros. Garage

gun-fir-

WE MAKE

PHONE NO.

WM. BARNETT, Proprietor

ll

General Transfer and Drayage
HAY AND GRAIN
Trips Mmlc to Any Part of the County
Phones 80 or 01

PurityBread,Cakes,Rolls,Etc.
FRESH DAILY

O.

Ills father died when he was five
school nt fourhis mother. He
but ho spent his

a It! Charles X. quit
teen, to help support
worked In a laundry,
nvcnlliKS studying.

Ho

took

::::::

LOCATED

0ARRIZOZO

IN

DURREL HOTEL DUILDINQ

NEW MEXICO

6ri(stal ffheater
"The Home of Good Pictures"

EXCIIANQE IJANK UUILDINO

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Complutu elimino

Í

f

Program Each Night

8H0W 8TART8 PROMPTLY AT 8 P.

M.

(

"What chanco hnvo I
got, enlisted as a prl vntol"
question In
It's tho
then war times, nnd hero Is the answer:
Charles X. Zimmerman has Just
been appointed by Governor Cox as
tirlgndltr general of tho miwly formed
Tblril Ohio brigade And there Is nn
Interesting lapso between 18T0 and
May, lDlTn llfo history to be proud
Clovelnnd,

Proprietor

E. HANNON.

kept on rending and studying, both
business and military books.
TAKES IN WASHING TO
When the war with Spain camo ho
A. ::
HELP ARMY Y. M.
had risen to a captaincy In his regi- ::
ment and in civil llfo to assistant city ,
t
auditor. After the war with Spain ; ;
Uiigcne, Ore. "Hoys, 1 took In ;
ho was elected colonel of tho Fifth.
washing that I might give this
In prlvnto llfo ho kept pneo by be- ; mito to help próvido for your
ing mannger of Luna Hark and
'!
comfort."
"father" of tho Federal Lcnguo club ;
That's tho way n noto rend ;
here.
thnt was dropped Into Ilia cotice- - ! !
Last summer, on tho border, he won ;! tlon basket at n church hero ;
further honors by receiving merits for
when donations for tho Y. M. O. X
tho efficiency with which ho handled
atmy work wero called for.
Is
popular
boys.
men,
Ha
with his
his
name was given In tho note,
to
always
seen
It
they
has
he
that
and
It Is believed n widow gavo
had "all that wns coming to them."
inlto In tho cnvclopo with
Now ho Is a brigadier general of tho
tho note.
Third hrlgndo and his "old boys" nro
Hocking by tho dozens to bo transl 1 1 lii4W-M-m-H- ferred to his command.
Over the Teacup.
"Life Is u very uncertain affair. In
Bogus TenipoU
Have You
deed," remarked tho boarding house
Washington. Discovery of n now bromldlst.
counterfeit $10 gold certificate of tho
"Well, thcro Is ono thing about It
1U0T scries was announced by the
Is absolutely certain," responded
that
service. It Is not ns finely exe- tho guy who wns always taking ad
cuted as tho genuine note, hut Is like- vantage of an argument
ly to prove very deceptive, It was
And what Is UmtJ"
stated.
."That It I uncertain."

a

on El Paso Ave.

9ure food ftakerii

upo-dall- y

f

FEED STORE

LIVERY BARN
on Main Street

Vt

Bri-

NEW MEXICO

Carrizozo Livery

do-la-

Brigadier Qeneral of New Ohio
gade Started In Service it
Private.

B

CAHHIZOZO

llo-re-

NOW GENERAL

WORK

dor-mn-

twenty-foot-dow- n

ONCE PRIVATE,

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE

Supplies and Hopalri, Tires and Tubes Repalrod and Vulcanized.
Headquarters for Hoswoll Automobile Mall Line,

o

ll

A

book-

keeping, nnd nt nineteen beenmo n
regular bookkeper. Ito also enlisted
In tho Fifth Ohio Infantry as a rookie,
and a very green ono at that. Hut
he got ahead. Ho was mndo a
In n few months, then a
and a first sergeant. And ho
il

sor-geu-

ÍA.
Íbut
J
ñ

tI

It

The Difference
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing
that he who goes
shopping from printer to
printer to secure his printing
at a few cents less than what
it is really Worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wages at
this unpleasant task.
is so slight

If you want good work at
prices that are right, get your
job printing

At This Office

So

the People

May Know
that you ere in business, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Qood print-

ing' of all kinds is our

specialty and ifwe cannot satisfy you we don't

want your business.

That's Fair,

Isn't It?

r

OAnnizozo outlook.
Farming Land Worth
America's Loan Small as
Many Dollars a Foot
Compared With Allies'
Tho El Paso & Southwestern
railroad is said to own tho most
expensive picco of farm land in
tho world. In order to interest
tho people of tho southwest in
preparedness, and nwaken an interest in securing a proper food
supply, tho company dug tho
blue grass on some of its city
property and is now cultivating
beans on property worth thousands of (Jollars a front foot. It
is said to have acomplished moro
in securing oxtrn acreage in tho
El Paso valley than any umount
of campaigning could have done.

ANNOUNCING A CONTINUATION OF THE SPECIALS OFFERED
IN LAST WEEK'S PAPERS
INCLUDING LADIES' WHITE AND BLACK PUMPS
AND OXFORDS
WASH SKIRTS, DRESSES, WAISTS, ETC.
IT VILL PAY YOU TO
INVESTIGATE.
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers

Institute Ladies Entertained.

Established in Lincoln County Since '86

J

Defense.
To Register Women of
Liberty Loan Campaign
Every woman who registers
the United States Soon
One of

Education

will bo asked to tell how many
"Tho Liberty Loan campaign
The registration of the woman are in her family. On a window
was
essentially one of education,
every
household
of
becomes
that
power of the country will begin
without
and
tho generous and
conleague
in
a
food
unit
the
for
July 1 and continuo until July 15,
will bo hung the em- patriotic support of tho press of
servation
to
every
and
woman is expected
tho Nation tho hopo of those in
register in the force that will blem of the food administration,
charge that it would bo a popular
of
the
shield
the
United
States
consorvo the supply of food,
loan would not have boon realized.
to the program of or surrounded by wheat stalks.
untiring efforts of tho newsThe
theEach
voluntary
member
of
ganization issued by Food Ad
papers throughout the campaign
organization
will
bo
asked
to
folministrator Herbert Hoover,
were a constant inspiration to
lowing the direction of President sign the following pledge:
glad
to
you
nm
join
in
"I
the tho various other groups of
Wilson. The registration will bo
food
of
service
conservation
for workers. At a timo when news
by
practically
on
carried
every
space was at a premium the Libwoman's club thruout the coun our nation, and I hereby accept erty
Loan was featured at length.
membership
in
the
U.
Food
S.
try. These will coordinate their
Newspapers
and magazines, in
efforts thru the Woman's Com Administration, pledging myself
news,
their
editorial,
and adverto
carry
out
the directions and
mittee of the Council of National
tising columns, fought for tho
advice of tho Food Administration in the conduct of my house- success of tho loan every Btop of
hold insofar as my circumstanc- the way. Tho foreign-languag- e
press, in 36 languages, gave
es permit."
daily
proof of the undoubted loyAmong tho principal sacrifices
alty
of peoples of foreign birth.
tho members of tho league aro
"W. G. McAdoo,
Photographer
asked to make will be to subsist
"Secretary of tho Treasury."
now at Grandview Hotel on at least one wheatless meal a
will be in Carrizozo only day; to savo one loaf of bread a
a few days longer. First week; to discontinuo the uso of Now that tho allovs and streets
as well as yards in Carrizozo
class studio work made
butter in cooking; to save nt
have practically all been cleaned
in your own home. See
least 2 cents on every meal; to up, will bo
an easy matter to
it
serve smaller portions of meat;
keep
clean.
them
Resolve now
to use more fish and vegetables;
at Grandview Hotel, or to use foods of local origin, and, to burn all that waste paper and
prevent its Hying about over tho
Telephone 24.
above all, to live and preach tho
city and giving everything a
"gospel of the clean plate."

Photographs!
Expert

A, D. Baker

dilapidated appearance.

Children that nro affected by
worms are pale and sickly and
Hablo to contract some fatal disease. WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE expels worms prompt
ly and puts the child on the road
to health. Frico 25c per bottle.
Sold by all dealers.

You Must Buy Groceries;

WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you should bo. We are located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invito the pubKc to inspect our new qunrtors.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

IDEMtM'S

,

Pure
'

Gont Milk

Another evidence of the advantage to be gained in
Df&a
ideating.

lloosior Beauty

Uoosior'sNext

...

. .

Notice the following

pri-laS-

$38.70
25.95
47.70

- all steel, white enameled
For cheapor cabinets, wo call attention to our $19
also to our line of second hand cabinets. You aio sure
to find something at The Cash Store that will suit you both
in prlco and iiuauty.

McClornan

i"

"OURS is the TRADE that
.
. SERVICE
made."

.

WIDEMANNUGOATfMILK

J

cabi-no- t:

CelleyaSon

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

thr

by local application!, at
cannot reach
the tllitast-- portion of Hie car. Thcra la
only on way to cure ilrnfnrss, and that la
by constitutional remedies.
Ixaftuss las
cnumt by an Inilameit condition at the
llnlnir ot llm Eustachian Tube
When
this tuba la tnrtameit you hava n rumbllna;
sound or Imperfect hearing, and vUvn It Is
entirely closed, t'ealmss ia the result, and
unless tha Inflammation can bo takn out
and this tuba restored to Its normal condition, liearlntf will be tleslroyed foreran nlno
rnsea out uf ten are caused by rntarrh,
la nothlnc but an Inilamad condition
thlch
( the muooua surfaces.
We will tlve One Hundred Rollara for any
case ol Deafness tcausrd by catarrh) that
cannot be ture by Hall' Catarth Cure,
ajend for circulara, free,
P. J. UliKNKV A CO.. Télelo, Ohio.

CV.l.Br.,,WÍl!!iJte...

fcac

Italy
100,P00,000
20,000.000
:18,000,000

Belgium

Japan
Serbia
Germany

.......14,220,000,000
..7,010,000,000

"

Total

D. S. Donaldson.
Misses Grace
Spenco, Bessie White, Ula
and Margio Laccy being
hostesses. Music and games
were enjoyed till a late hour.
In tho contests, Ralph Barber
won the prlzo for guessing advertisements; Miss Spenco for gues-in- g
tho names of magazines; and
Supt. J. B. Taylor tho prize for
making, in a given time, the
largest number of words from
tho letters in the word, teacher"
A pleasant evening was spent
Ed-mist-

and the hostesses regretted that
some of tho teachers had to leave
in tho afternoon before tho party
took place.

The Liberty Loan.
Likeness of presidents from
Washington to Mckinley will
grace the new Liberty bonds.
Designs of tho bonds have been
completed and tho bureau óf engraving and printing is working
day and night turning tnem off
tho press by .he thousands.
Portraits and colors of tho
bonds will bo as follows:
$50, Jefferson; blue.
$100, Jackson; blue.
$500, Washington; orange.
$1,000, Lincoln; carmine.

$00,521,400,000
AVISO.

Compramos muebles do segun
da mano y pagamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano, y
vendemos cosas do segunda
mano, por precios regulares.
Antes que venda las cosas
quo tiene para vender, devo do
ver a nosotros, a la tienda de segundo mano. -- Kelley & Son.

feeling, loss
A bilious, half-sicof energy, and constipated bow
els can be relieved with surprising promptness by using
Tho fi.rst doso brings
improvement, a few doses puts
tho system in fine, vigorous con
ditions. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.
For Sale: Yearling and two- year-olHereford Bulls. Tho
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
For Sale Parke Davis. Com
pany's Blacklegoids. The Tits
worth Co.
k

HER-BIN-

E.

d

Discovered by tho Camera.

Hy mentis uf lliu cniiieini It litis been
iIIhcovwiI ilmt r.:io feet helow iiiu sur-fuof tlii' wnier iliirknosH It much
tltu Mime un Hint dm tliu eiirtli oil n
:lriir Imt moonless nlKlit.

Suggestion for Insomnia.
If troubled with Blt'i'iilesNiiuns try
holding tilo oyes tillen iMstctltt of ltoep-Ilithem closet. In ii Hliot't tltno tilt'
litis will tl roop. Do not nllow them to
rloHe at onee, Imt hold open until tlioy
heroine tired. Very often ttnund Bleep
will come. People's Home Journal.

$5,000, Monroo; green.
$10,000, Cleveland; blue.
$50,000, McKinley; carmine.
$1000,000. Grant; orange.
Several of the new passenger
engines recently purchased by
tho E. P. & S. W. havo passed
thru Cariizozo enrorte to El Paso
for set up. While in tho yards
hero they attracted considerable
attention. They aro said to bo
tho largest passenger engines i ;
uso west of tho Mississippi river
if not in tho United States. They
will be used on freight trains for
a few trips to get them limbered
up and in trim for passenger
service, There arj ton of them
in all, their serial numbers run
ning from ICO to 170 both inclu

United States Senator Fall has
returned frum Washington and
is at present at his homo in
Three Rivers enjoying a much
needed rest.
H. Clay Franklin, of
who tauirht in thn Inrml
schools last year is now deiiutv
county clerk of Otero county.
Mrs. Erva Pierce loft Werinna.
day night for her old home at
Evansville, Ind., where sho ex
pects to remain indefinitely.
Wo buy hides nnd pelts high
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co,
Try it onco; wo beliovo It will
nav you when in need of flour.
feed nnd stock saltto call at
HUMPHREY BROS.
Alamo-irord-

CO.

n

ces on Kitchen Cabinets:
..

U'oiki womlvra In rrtloflng hlth la tlio
lunvrint mm iuiHrruioia or tiumacn
trouM. roiitijrictlfi'liirullia
ti ituarmi ma mum i ion
AT Li API NO DrtUOailTI

8,535,000,000

Russia

Austria-Hungary-

sive.

UNSWEETENED
EVAI'OMATED

Tho ncomparabto Utby Food
Tho Vcrftxt Food for InvaUdi

l

Last Friday evening the young
ladies of the Institute were entertained at tho homo of Mrs.

America's contrib u t i o n of
about $2,802,000,000 on the altar
of war pales into insignificance
when placed against the stag
gering amounts raised by tho
other belligerent nations.
Revised figures show that ex
clusivo of tho American loan, tho
nations nt war havo raised $00,- 521,400,000. Tho amounts arc;
$21,021,400,000
Great Britain
12,140,000,000
Franco

o.

OUR
ADVERTISING
COLUMNS
are read by the people
because it gives them
news of absorbing interest People no longer
Co looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for Information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the attention of this community,
our advertising column

Contain Your
Ad

